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TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 27, 1884. * • -*tV

OSMAN DION A IN DABBED.

_ ^ ^ THESE PERSONS DEOWN SD ^
...» ^ 1 "• |?#eBsh&f= "*"^ü £“? r»d___ s^sksk?

tOTm0rtyPliencc,canno?3pêna'ft nor kèeB The L.d, U.rrr.n «charge of mtopplyi-g the fund, of the j over . kept the French

£^?^dat"ms. But perhaps you say tbcj SltaU«. W WM.d*.U I Marine bank. The commissioner fixed H, «He Viet UmenUble Egypt in three year, end to allow an inter
sSaS»* .vases “^-n, bo,™»^ jjtasiL, ta a.r„„d,iT w. ““”7,™

ciliated thro,,7^,l77"r,e71p™aCr^mong regiment yesterday morning on their ar- In conversât! V doing. He to-day, resulting in the drowning of three *Vfge roItan has refused to tend 10,000
oth«sr. TIoaiT^u to drawer own con- at the drill shed, the trip of the was ignorant of 8evidenêe that persons. The first accident seems to have I troop, to the Soudan to co-operate With the

ClThirtly: If the amount o£ fines imijiosed be Queen’s Own to Brantford wm an‘ ‘escur- *ald ^e °^" He had letters from been caused by two girls, *«ed ^*n friendly tribes are clamoring for arm*
taken as the criterion crime must have in- „^ eyen countüig in all the fatigues would vindicate Dim. f respectively, getting into a rowboat that etorea at Suakim to wreak vengeance
mcrnde tUh“dflnes ünap« ld fgrThe vUilattens 'of and ’ discomforts incident on going into Gen. Grant stating tha was lying partly on shore. Their movements „„ Osman Digna. Advice, from

‘thelLdte droit ! ha^£ -fvedartta^ha'n military camp for two days the boys are hi. firm were all right •“ in the boat caused it to float and Khartoum promut both town. In a
fonn”ly ‘and “this in a|,j^"^|ce mo'als all ready to say that the excursion was a that the profita and that of his out into the river and the elder child, “gJr*aSSy<Gordon said to-day eonoernias
to?1 whether tourneras are improved pleasant one. “Welcome our guests, could see. All h“ ™3- A promineDt named Marv Morton, becoming frightened higSbrotherythat the latest new. received
?n those families where liquor is now con- F divided we fall,” was the family had been swept * P jumped and sank immediately, never ru- Q Gordon was that he had no fear
iurnTtepri lcave vou toi^Advroatcs united we stand, dmaro , m 3 said he thought Grant’s letter f £ . The body was recovered shoHly «fety. At the time of
of the act say it ha- Wn i^di^iiïed greeting Which the Dufferm Rifles y that tbe general had de- afterwards. The other child remained m Qor^oa<, news to Sir Henry he was
S wn rannSt^ce^he blessing. I think I tended over the entrance to the woa ttemDted to mislead Fish, but the boat until rescued. , . „ I engaged in a project against the slave trade
^icW^nSSSS .ïïfejf^ pounds, where the »rnp was pitch,id an. liberate y w P ^th. general was I «con^accident ^rredDavid80n, ^P^TrftUh «pSÛtit^n^

ESSSwSfei it Geif= chummed and hob-nobbed while off duty I %fto^ther on ï^riverfo" (rom Berber report — —

isf kept in a fa . ily « Is co^eMed jrom the m if tbey belonged to the same regimen . Fish was ah°7” S _erting to be a denial while rowing around in the neighborhood Mahd5 prevented from leaving 
!TÛ“te rober he® Tkcpt out‘of the minister's But it waa not only from the Brantford an ^Sfaffhe authorship of the dam reached a pomtwhere the cur- | th„ hostility ol several'mmwm îsæsi©w*2r zzr!frf , ^“ssaaasat E3=®s«r3 3S&SS??SE&1»

~--c=H-3E.
barrister, took the reporter into his office ite hurt because formal notice was not sented and distorted as to pling hooks andP rakes, but up to this
and Showed him a P^0”sent them of the intended visit of the a. to be worthier_____________ | time the bodies have not been recovered.
T^prtition UrignS by 203 electorsiu Queen’s Own, .onto give them an oppor- ^ „ XJ/JC cBVKCH. FERMONAL.

the town, and when it w said that there tunity 0{ turning out in a body Tahe - œ. ---------
are only 300 names on the voters list of coming the visitors according to military 1ke Keformed fresbyterf s------  Victoria will remain in Scotland
Oakville, the public have an idea how pop- etinuette. It is as well perhaps for the elded Stand en Teswronee. yueen v ic q{ JuQesn’ssssïffl.Ærî■x fe , .y h“M i *

Sssa’SauiBSS’S
Oakville are satufied with ito workings, Uw^uldhave bein had the attack bee-i Lquor traffic licensed by oUuch wU1 leav# En8land in 1 few weeks for Haihltok, May 26. pa
and do not think it has injured busmess, a made in a body and surrounded with all I pr0vidiug for the excommunication of such 1 America- Cleveland, 0., states that Prof. 8. B.
memoriaHrea recently circulated in Oak- the circum«tance of war, is beyond con- 1 church members, as mm m f I ^n American uubliaher haa offered Lord I Whitley, a leading musician of that city
ville denying these state men ta.^Thisme- jectHre. The caamaltiw «nongthe officers liquor8 andrentproperty unïnimouiFy Tennyson $20,000 to go to the States for L mysterioueiy disappeared, and that 
morial is signed by 77 bueinm men of th, viaitin? regiment were very numer- er8_ wa? after a heated debatgjyisnimoa, y three^monthj / b fear^ Mr. whitely ws. or-
Oakville. An advocate of the act said it oug and it is calculated that at Ie?” I adopted. _______ I wu.nn Barrett the Emzlish actor, will I t0 ,p ^ _ . , . . »knrf.h^fi“m^d drunkard6 LTtom^a^d tubklteras^wer ” mj>\ r«y I ■« tor r^*J^qull ad Wbi^ ^ MattheW gj, rfty. between two and three yeSTS \ *x-OWlvlct, murdered hi. wife, htory A.

^;ih-.-h-onto. were Ucensed, oonse- ^ÆeUst tTSto? SLTfÏ^bTuto govemo7 of vlcto^ A PraÎ Enlevas been elected.presided ago, bnt wa, obUgwl to rrtlr. on sccomst ^^^^Ttorfn6

quently the farmers would rather go eln .^al“~r‘v2led the fact that Bill has just 0“e duffing lieutenant s said to of Normanby, 1 * pehtion to of tbe new Marine biological society, with of hie intemperance. He came here from ^eUa AJbrose> who is supposed to be
where. But while nnsbl. * cMeJng released from Milton jail, where he. bave bom, cff as trophies of the trip at Australia, has^ f ^ by ^ity-eight the dukes of Argyll and Sutheiland as Toront0( wbere he had arrived only a short daDgerouaiy, if. not fatally, wounded, and
«yea to th/lact that it has affect^ had been confined all winter, least five photographs and Queen ..’j J Tanna, one of the vice-presidents. I time before from England. , , . then attempted to put an eÿ to his own
in this wsy. Ism still In favor of the act, had _---------- 3_----- —— three locks or hair, ^ w lf wLrides «outf praying for protec Thomas B. Connery, late managing At the next meeting of the city Hf. by stabbigg hinuelf. He hae alight
because Its principle is right. the CITT COPNCIL. and bad to prevaricate considerably when New Hebrides r Ï annexation to editor of the New York Herald, has as- bealth Aid. Morgan, chairman, will sub- I o{ re0overy.

Tbos. Patterwn, merchant, on being , -------- - , m,. his anterior officer remarked the abwnce tion against France, arm ,ümed the editorship of the New York mit a ,cbeme to erect a furnace on one of ---------------
asked for his opinion, said he considered A #horl „nd mini portant Session la bsdgfta and ornaments, the Australian colonies. _____ , Truth. He grew up in journalism. the dty lots, and to cremate the carcasses Itatashil
the Scott act a farce, but it would be aU Siighl. and asked what he had done with them. « «lombler In the Cooler. Sarah Bernhardt wears a jersey when of all animals found dead in tile city. I PrrroBüRO, May 26 - The Pern bank
right if it were also in force in t e co y The council meeting last night was One case of defeat is reported. Two pro- I , . ofi Mlle. Colombier has I . ^yg Lady Macbeth. When the I The Hamilton pbilharmonic aociety pro- I again at noon to-day

places, not so much fur liquor as for proper aja. -F---C. Psniaon presented P Ç ruk, of the college did not permit e ■ d kiUed, while driving to Having lost her singing voice, Aimee An aged farmer named Gabriel Stoele, of ^wing that be Is alive in the west,
hotel accommodation. U n f^n-r * senn ^ be considered on The officera are alleged to tobemarried. wül next year come to America to act in Anoagteri {eU from his wagon Saturday, 8 body was supposed to
In one of our hotel, he U liable to be the estimate ^v™ felts7bad that they did not venture I P*™* last week tone--------------- dramas. “When I can’t speak,’ nhs aod .ustained very serious injuries, hi. re- .uSthTton-
tummoned as a witness against the hotel Friday next. May .. , to make another call in Brantford for at XTSITEV STATES NEWS. lately said, “HI go into pantomime. being improbable. . I ninn of whose skin to make a pair of slip-
keeper. , . t ... solicitor were requested to again visit the tomake ^ afeerWarda. Next v -------- ---------- Dk.., , I There’s nothing like adapting one’s self to I The closing «rvioe. atthe Gore street I excitement

Jas. Kelly, hardware merchant, said. to yèten to the privy council rail- tb- 60nimisaioned officers, the A crematory ii to be built nt Philndel-I ciroumBtanoe».” | primitive methodist church took place yea- 1 P*™ .  ----------------------
The act is a faUure and a fraud, and I a ^mmittee’s decision on the King gerKCantii enflered most severely, and hia . , I Last week, when about to break up for teiffiay, Rev. Mr. Goodman preaching the | risytog With rtslels.sssjsss.a.'tstiss z. - » "t a .las? if Urag ^ « V ^ ^ ■ H aya? z araaRAras^agi 1 ^

“tire.. asjî!iJr-2SL- sr ss*.™ hr»«£ “Z* vSs-’trtaa0-,.^—->.<•

- h.-«.I.,«..1»'.j»-.txsszjsst ts- —»*-«<—• eshaasOTti - tsstsÿ."v»,*.».*«*

fallen .bout SO percent. For this year , The digcuMion on the park ^ur wben tb? regiment was not ok parade the nort^ wUf meet next year at Cincm- neoecca.-------------- -------- ---------- raised $120» toward, paying off the debt | pittei.
■UU UgW rale 00 the btilla P-th ,|U6!l'°n ”h7 'ml'oioltorao! d'iiracTfnnria-’7ri^*o ^Tbo B-ooo-1 -O' ^,tn(h tonu.l rabil.ition of tb. Hav.oa, u.y "m -Aoii.ty uol on- ""jh, H.miltoo bel. b-tUry -ill r> lot.
ISIS,'*WTî.'T.'tÆ îg .jUb Uge—bw—«»-*-»'-L*w,l—hïïÆJa.’SSr~ ta“” “ 1

r<»”many people who said they were ill trial. If at the conclusion of the probation ^ther place. Reading, Muss., was burned yesterday. second in command cf Aguerros ^ «uTT the he«l, brawd in the Free fryn worry and care.”
. and I had.ofcourse, no reason to doubt the residents are agamsttbe tontinnan^ ‘ban theTatr sex of mto were Loss $200,000. party, officially reported to have been ^ =“ured iDternally, bnt altitongh 1 ..,9um±ridu, he Mid.

theirword. They wereisure a bMle bq^of the Pnv'leB® 1 Jl^^earlsomQ length, beautifully^sitaatod on the right bank of A negro is traveling Georgia caught and shot ”lth *7° carrying paiuful none of his woundsare dangerons. I thffimeans one of my stamp;
would cure them, and they generally got The nues^lon, ar8“ed. '. f Ald piper’s the Grand river, and the race track run- I ing himself as the Messiah. He has mad band was not shot but escaped K 1 At the time his daughter left Wertover I t iLe I can foot tbe bill,"
it. The act ha, given rbe to a more per^ was cSec.ded by the adoption of Aid- F.per^ the Grand n^, ^ patrooi d by mfQy conyel.tg. bii .hackle, with him. His companion, ^ ^ Rev. j. D.*MeOoH In IUlnoti,
nicious form of di luffing, for the boys now motion iu commrtte. Qr 0f the those of tha many visitors who oame dnv- Prof 8 B Whitely, a leading musician I were executed. .. I Mr. Shaver was ilL Saturday morning be I a
get it in large quantities. It has also given question was again decided i„K fast hoîLee, <uiA ft»t horses seem to be o{ Cleveland, has mysteriously disappeared. There are very grave rumors r®Srdj°g died, and it i, said that the recent domes- 'Ist tummer idU yon want!
rise to a system of privatedrinkingi path by Crocker, Davis, F. numerous ffiBrantford. Two horsey lieu- t-0ul play is feared?^ the nature of King A‘f?"rad to kno w^ê tic tronble weighed on hie mind, ee that it I guess it’s me you meant,
never exuted before, and has furthermore Teas Aid. Alla , , Brandon, tenante members dt-tbe staff officers,ipso- 1 ('lassait from Jamaica for Well informed persons pretendto kno hastened his end. I as slowly In there walkeddr Dr“ S^3 u°ha.thhurt The busi- ^ ^ rt Hatteras, H.C.. U sfflicted with an ipcnrable djaease. ga^ri Gorfinkle, Jg*j gjdler, a?J ^ 1<ran«er tbe student

SrinbiDg, for liquor ran be gM throuub ranToraet: 18. y«J"—AW-b--^.Srainer, .“.“’if'ceor gewer, .boiit to lore the A Chin.o; ,’I'Aun' -nd S-otbl'-b I WranlNOTON. May 26.—The proposed j Ooaohle denied tb. SkySo". I Tb. Araete,d—O’-e
ïtirrti-sA'&ït: aas^a»i.-jsi sSrtJüsÆJsaaj*Z. as-affasaftail ’sssstssr

s,»5.STîS3reïaT lîïJtfsraisrs —

ters are greatly in favor of the act^ but was extended to Ju y Bylaw, introduced, including a purloined wagon nigbt. Several lives were lost. of the United 8 . idgnt bereafter Collapse nt the OttervUle Cnse.
Th Tv ara°not through th^tow^at night^r “sumin'g county roLis and licensing pawn- and barber’s role. Afteritwns over^e The exceea of the value of imK’I m^th elected^hall hold their offices for a term of Woodstock, May 28.—In the OttervUle 
F HJ^^ere uiSor U kept He keep, ^okera were road a third time. Aid. noisy IBM of F Ciwrinny.g«*h«d in front ex ts in the Ucited State, tor the month etect  ̂sn iderft «hall not be ig0Di caa6 there wa, no evidence to
sEEEtt&ieA

^STTirr^
strongly against the act Since t!\eu th® allowmgdihe df.e^e.“ ““ d3PU B thaFis for a camp.' The guard Julies were gon colored, attempted to commit suicide Lbat John D. St. Maur, chief clerk m the k ludUns on the Warpalti.
following letter ha. been reived from way th. council adi-urned.--------- fîtotle severe, o^ at an? rate seemed so ^ ^ gwalloPwing an 0Unce of land- office of the general solicitor o the Wa- M"aT„ May 26.-Jack Mor-
hun: „ MORE WATEHWOKKS ABl-SES. from the shortneteof the time tiie regiment Boutorg gaved ber .life. The girl I baahraUroad, through a system of fictitious I ^ acowboy who shot ïron Heart, a

jsÆssESHütMy^rsaj *-■ " EE'SnSrattS'rss: Kïr1fîî&»S
æ SFEEEBs?ül§isis ^fer--sa- 1

ftî3& 'SS “rVwHt l^Sfrwive. have be^i working in à oonfemlonof ^opérations. __ ^wYork,  ̂ , B-r»,

Saturday’s fire. When h. raa^hed the W «y ^ ^ aro c7m^ te^ffisjo AlUheTnlon brick- Boron’s near GlencoveLX strawberr.ro combiy in.
thrstaTlkeengine gXcrh he m, exclus- earn a UThl n^ffid Uyer. and stonemasons except those at ^Htt^boy^utjshmg, W ^ ^ ^«mUrnrtro. and the effy councU p.-y

KSŒ was informed that Mr Venables bad aV battalion only a year or two '££££$?£, in a day’, work. workwn the ‘^rftffi, boy the ^ ta*bé0°min« “ ‘challenge tb.firemen,
dividual, may at night be found hero an 1 lowed the foreman to go oit on a and bave made rapid progress during that 3 ---------- ----------- ------------ I and sailors mouumenv, q ^ hauated sank. ______________ Oowaa get up a customW “d tJp The C°ZZ?ely to time Thefrjmifom eimüar m W<T VTelptoner. of STSSt^U »? % ‘ daf Mase Hmt Wtih Tartsitlaas. I hou» te beat Bob fUddeU's portoffle.

îiroÆ “durhig the d^Thave decret gHpply ^team for the four million ^"7’s OwC with the exception of Fall River May 26.-The P J Union No. 36 ti one of the atrongest in (-To.TT M»y 26 -A Wabnri. pas- HW*. __----------------------------
tiioufl? toero *are still occasional out- Yf * engine. He wished the hands ZL- forage cap, whidh, tostead oï being of the Uoion mills returned to work at the country. It is said to have *4U0U train which left here early this 1 THE WOBLD WnVLO LIKE TO KNOW.
hùmte F™ example, at the magtotratesconrt 8®“°^./Their holidays, but the ar- Tulrry style, Ù of the ordinary polo duced wages this morning. Some of the it, treasury, and members who are ont of ««nger train which left here «riy uns l TBE WOEEU w

tnXt. "were no soberer than they should bo, above all other considerations. This could . Fthe gemi ceiitennial, and are sure of a At the Wampanoag, Chaèe and Slade ^ their return to w___^______ 8ca “
while a thfrd dronken individual might be he in8ured by constantly maintaining 8 welcome at the hands of their re- tbe strikers offered to return if taken . ,he fcooia™ Bridge.
!!S,"ioTni nTglad to »7 tha7 îh«e“ut the pre«nre at a>igh point, and he bad ^ T .q & body> but tbe manufacturer, wdl “ay T-wTtb thTdawn-
mfwte are " nfy occasional so far as instructed Mr. X enables never to let the * noticed any young man on tbn not agree to this. New York, May ^0. ri
&7wn to me. At night, until a com- ggure faB away ou Sundays or holidays. | J yesterday, who had a dreamy 8 -------------- ------------------- fog of the Queen’s birthday flags were set
^^‘Vd^nferfs,rtS^ngVhrome^Sd“but The aldermen urged the chairman to prose- look io hia eyes, and a sunburntnose, you Murder and finleld» flying from the bridge towers, and they
Sj.tsff.'xwa.w „B^‘ra“bu ss-^s* Sft“ ss

deasafJTjjSS SSvSsssitsts

înKia2?tï^mn^^ll<in0,r CA8ke rîl-^fSr^the I Henry Wnnl Beecher. to the fact that he was thinking of the cause is known. Three Beys Browned. India. ATOMS, Msy thrM
more tofu “SSe ' *»vtn8 our ! This celebrated divine wiU deliver what d * Brantford Kirl he had such a good ---------------- _ Um0A, N-Ï-. May 26.-Cbaa. SwitobeU, Of western Indians, on •<#>*• thJ“
<'igj__ ns Infringement of our la considered by those in a position to 6me with, and was wondering If he really The Kind ef » Father ,e , n Cffianncv Gwwell, 12, Morris Caswell, inanthi on scooont a r«4ue‘4oo ta ttia
ea^ap sots &•««»« sms*»**

SSgXS*ftWHSS •**”#>.<•*?*— IvradrabK.

FIFTH YEAR

A FAILURE A5D A FRAUD
OBANT AND J. ft NISH.general

GALLiBI PEN'S
wtnter ■■■■

une

OOILATSE ON A GEANT) STAND 
TTZTM move hvndeed rmoELB.

•r These Serfemly 
Velnahiee Mlsrteg-

IM «■!■»*« *'Oamtille business men inter-
TIE WED ON THE SCOTT ACT. j y *|S ____.

f!e.««s», May 26.—The celebration
here to-day, owing to a serious accident 
which occurred by the breaking down of 
the grand stand and n number of people 
being Injured, wan only a partial success. 
About 4 o’clock the grand stand, on which 

seated about 400 persons, fell with » 
crush, sod the occupent» were precipitated 
to the ground. The excitement and con
fusion was intense. . .. .

Of the 160 injured the following are 
among the perrons seriously hurt : W. 
H. Davy, jeweler, arm broken ; John 

broken; young b»y, son of 
broken; Mrs. John Rice, 

Chus. Hen, ribs broken

The Beeters field te A*m*'"“T 
Frees a Sch«el Ofilelnl— 

«msn» Was Kept Straight.
Strang tetter 
Sew ' ,

Friday morning last a World reporter 
visited Oakville to find out how the Soott 
act is working In that town. The genial 
editor of the Oakville Independent intro
duced him to some of the most prominent 
advocates of the Scott act, and the follow
ing information was elicited :

W. H. Young, police magistrate for the 
county, said : It has done mote than I an
ticipated, considering the isolated position 
of the county and the fierce opposition to 
the act The open sale of liquor and the 
trotting system hu been utterly done away 
with. There have been sixty-six convic
tions for violations of the act during the 

it haa been in force. There

lu

n
H. Davy,
Simpson, ti 
H. Merear,
(■fSane^iAe _ __
and otherwise hurt; Mrs. Gleason, face 
and bead bruised; Mi» Emma Tnlly of 
WaUacebnrg, seriously injured. There 
were ethers injured who» names have not 
5»n received up to the time ef writing. 
Ta quantity of jewelry, wveral valuable 
•Stflleelma considerable money was lost 

'bchKVaffair. No very serions remits are 
•Wfitod, and the injured parties are 
under prop» treatment and doing well.

.

J I
!

I8t.

A *Ipiratlott* 
Council. 

Lut» will-

VSS&Sc
and C» 

ft of St..

oould have bwn double this number, but 
M th# law wan n new one a compromise 

made when two or three charges were 
I have

111
to*

was
brought against the same perron, 
been in various parts of the county and I 
never hear it said that the Scott act h» 
mined business. The great difficulty we 
meet with is the aba* by the doctors o 
their power to give written orders for 
liquor. We have now two licensed drng- 
gisto in the county, and both have 
promised to n» their power jodiciouriy. 
W. Pearson, Jan. Taylor and C. W. Cooto 
all testified to the suooew of the act be
cause it had lessened drinking to a great 
extent and had not injured business. There 
is nothing to prevent its being as effective 
and as well enforced as the Crooks net.

Geo. Husband said the act has worked 
bettor since the druggists have lortthelr 
licenses, as it is now very difficult to get 

For hie own part it has made him

Tee Demeeralte by Tar.
Washington, May 26.—In the hou» 

Robinson Introduced a bill for the adoption 
of n standing role of both housro of con
gre» prohibiting any member receiving or 
giving any visit to any foreign agent or 
ambassador, or any other perron who 
avows brnuelf to be agent or ambassador 
from any foreign country without permis
sion of the hou» to which he belongs. r

Bee on a «ravel Bank.
Norwalk, Conn., May 26.-A paper 

here published an article Friday relative 
to a long run on one of the oldest banks in 
town, which was intended as n joke, the 
article referring to a gravel bank. Scores 

. of excited depositors rushed to the 
Norwalk savings bank and drew out $30,- 

11 000 before the hoax was generally known.

d others 
iis Coun- 
iialf, rep- 
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jve John- 
phnson's 
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therly to 
Adelaide 
fe of the
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K'
Ter a libel.A lady «els 

London, May 26.—Mi» Weldon hue 
recovered £500 damages against Johnson, 
correspondent of the Paris Fig^tf» wr 
libel.
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HAMILTON NEWS.
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of drinking, but it has injured bnsin 
a limited extent owing to our cloeen 
vsi-Wmr nUoAfl where it is not in force

to a great deal 
ess to

to’ our closeness to 
other places where it U not in force The 
hotel accommodation here is not so good as 

Vinnsni were licensed, oonse-

A Fiend’s Bleed/ Were.
New York, May 26.—John Carpenter,
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The Miter chuckled and grinned, 
“Well that’s not to bad for me; 

It’i hot and I guwe I know 
Bvmmcr /<ZyZ-lke to be."

1
'eel.

--Finn.

E. TBE* ALL WEAK ’EM.

I mut à lady in the crowd 
of swarthy hue, and beetle browed ;
With, m en proclaiming: " Rich and proud;’ 

She'd such a breast bouquet.
There came n maid In white attire,
(She sings soprano in the choi' j ;
Her bine eye flashed love's liquid Are 

Above her breast bouquet.

CE i
from V

ly- ,u

’y- Z ■ fAnd ev'ry girl, or lean, or fat. V
least.

z
Xa

I THE WORLD WOULD LIEE TO SEE,

restored In the pnrteh trf 8t -

1ST-

sh,
Why n woman always catch» a ball in ber 

rrnfr.„___. cyclists. 111 when the midnight poet of tbe MaU wiU

bicycle era, —

was won by J. S. Prince in 82.46, 80 fes4 
ahead of VV m. XVoodside. In the tenth 
mile H. W. Hlgham broke a spoke nod 
was compelled to retire.

IT.
I

EST. Washington,
on tbe May mwttng.

If John Halligan has taken bis dinner ofr
the Queen1» plate yetT

Why Mr. Kox did ndl enter Ms pony, RsfflK 
in tbe steeplenhssa

Wby ViY**-1 mu fifteen cents a dozen in 
New York and fifty cents in Toronto.
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,BOMVnOX BAITH E TORONTO WORLD. | rest of m»nUnd Iwoause of tradition, whloh

have only a tabulons foundation.
Evan among the Jews who have not sunk 

into the materialism against whloh the
OFFICE: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO. | i*>P« so bitterly inveighs, there are many

who no longer see any merit in stubbornly 
adhering to ancient religious customs which 

*LM |onehtoath!IS ** 25 I *** not *n harmony with the life around 
No charge for city delivery ncpostage. Sub- I them. They do not deem them of esaen- 

ecriptiona payable In advance. I tial importance, and think that the hard
ships their observance imposes on Jews are 
altogether unnecessary. >/:

Very likely, too, the preservation of

< fwhere would the non-flesh eaters be ? There
is a vast deli of difference between here i The . ___
and England you know. The cause of sick- I

ness in that country is, they cannot get Peterborough was SttocdSsfully i by 
enough flesh to eat, it being so far above electric light Friday night.

SslSi
Englishman’s heart jump if he oould see •5ranV?td **“ a new 3031 lb. Are bell, 
our workingmen’s dinner pail here with I W1*“ which they expect to arouse the fire- 
his pound of good flesh in It and then I men-
look at his own. Try and teach your The Stratford waterworks has had the 
non-flesh diet to our working men and effect of reducing insurance rates In that 
show them the way ; take off your broad- I town.
cloth and try to work along ride; then you I The trial of the St. Thomas rioters cost 
ora test non-flesh v. flesh practically, the county «1600, the bulk of which to borne 
’Tis all very well for Dr. Lane, or sir this by Elgin county
or that or score of other men to speak of A ^ R o( wag

. . , , , . exertion of any kind ? Cannot our worthy ***week' the rule,
ii sy be altogether driven away from re- friend perceive everlasting gratitude from Thomas Hawley was killed Wednesday Chicago opened weak. At the close of the 

W. F. MACLEAN. | Ilgion. They may rebel against such in- hie country by converting the British I while working a stump mshine near Cor- morning board the quotations were slightly
terference with their individual liberty of soldiers and sailors to non-flesh eaters? I inth by one of the posts falling on him. better than close of Saturday, with the excep-
action, and so gradually lose the religious Men who eat no meat are the most easily I There are several cases of scarlet fever tion of pork and lard, which were a shade
spirit and préjudices of their race •«' Should butchering give out, in Winnipeg, five persons in one family of easier. At the afternoon board a further ad;

........................... . , prejudices ot tneir race. which will never be,we are men and would immigrants befnc down with the disease vance of fe was cuoted for wheat cloaineIt is a fact to be deplored, but, cannot I The keeping of Saturday as a holy day try something else. In conclusion I say I The wif« w u , steady all round *
he gainsaid, that the people of Canada muri be especUlly inconvenient for vart hurrahforCanadathe meat pro- WindJh„ frikû heir to of There is nothing doing in the export trade,
have lost much of their patriotism within numbers of Jews, for whether they will or 8 ^ja^^HAPMAN SYMONDS I <10,000 by the death of an aunt7 in
the last few years. The sturdy love for I no they must also refrain from work on ___!____________________ I Europe.
the land of their birth that distinguishes | Sunday, when trade generally ceases and Mail Fire. | Alex. Munroe, Winnipeg, got__ three
the inhabitants of even the poorer coun- all the business exchanges are closed. To the EdU^^The World. P^^S^Twm'toàfcTlt'^E^

tries of Europe is a sentiment practically With many of them it is hardly practic- Sib : It seems most extraordinary to an [ pean hotel. ’
Speakers on the plat- I able to observe the Jewish Sabbath. Take onlooker that there should be so much con- 

form and writers in the press deplore the L the Jew brokers in Wall street, for in- fusion and so little real judgment displayed
loss of this national sentiment. To I stance ; how can they now be away from at our large fires. I ^,a,ice hotel, Winnipeg, Thursday,
awaken it, as far as we can, considering its excitement on the last day of the week ! No men can be braver and no chief can ° J”1 ®x0*“‘ve “««iking,
the anomalous position that Canada oecu- For them to abandon business on Saturday shout louder than ours, but In their des- neL(>iUia, is'auro^to^ of’lnfl^ticide’ 
pies among the nations of the world, is | may be to Imperil their whole property ; perate hurry to get water on the fire they and Dr. Ramsay of cirillia is holding an 
the duty of everyone that has any claim I and even if they are found at the syna- aeem to overlook the best means of accora- ‘n1ae8t on the body of the infant, 
to be considered a lover of his country. I gogue, will not their hearts be where their pushing the work they are there for i. e. I " m. Boyd, a Milton laborer, fell off the 
It is well for us, as Canadians, to inquire I earthly treasure is 7, the subduing of the flames. To an out- K? T*11®? j“‘!,Way jridSe “* Place
for a moment to what causes this apathy But this effort to change the Jewish day aider who has seen fires managed in most of hUtomrias. ‘ He ™‘fntoTrated. ** 
may be ascribed, and what remedies can I of worship from Saturday to Sunday of of the large cities on this continent, it ap- I n, ., '
be applied to awaken us out of the polif course provokes violent oppiriition among 'n®r ^lln^T bt?”Cw arrived jQst*ne hour after the alarm” wra
cal lethargy into which we have fallen, conservative and orthodox Jews. Such a had blen token to the top of M ra'cîtrth ro’a I ®on“ded'. The d«Uy caused by not 
In England we are looked upon as a mere I change, they reasonably say, would be a house on the east side of Bay street I hav ng a horses for the work,
dependency of a vast empire—no particu- j first' step toward the abandonment of all the Mail building could have been bored I At a temperance convention held in 
lar advantage to the British crown— a I the distinctive customs and observances of through and through and the fire kept I Winnipeg Thursday a resolution was passed 

-1—, wb«™ the rest-I the ne. Th.„ Ae .he h«,«'e, from playing such havoc as it did, and a I recommending that the Scott act be subsort of convenient place where the rest the race. They do not want the barrier B;milar arrangement from the top of the mitted to the electors throughout the
less population of the overcrowded dis- I between Jew and Christian to be broken Telegram building could have saved the I province.
tricts can find rest for the sole of its foot, I down, but would keep the chosen people tower. If the Dominion bank should get I A man named Arsenault, Moncton, N.
and where thq wealthy capitalist can in- I forever separate from the rest of mankind ; °u fire to-day we have no arrangements I B., who married a Miss Sleeves against her
vert mow, W .ugment, hi. o.m- U, b,™.. », moaml.g .1

flowing coffers—in fact, a sort of over- their young men to escape from the tra- cost of this morning’s fire would pay for to her mother by force. Recovery doubt- 
grown baby, not quite old enough to stand I ditions of their fathers and their growing apparatus which would make our brigade I ful.
alone, but quite old enough to dispense I desire to be as other men are. “wuimr «frv „__ _ , . John Nicholson, Sebright, made a bea

with a mother’s festering care. Suri, un- yet it seems to be inevitable that in this spending their time squabbling over the n7 7 T* °f i^.enio“.Ir
fortunately is the idea which an English- { prevalent reljgiou, skepticism the amount of respect which should be paid meagtreMleven wi„?kly

d«d, h. tt. owbl. M f.™ I amdd .rtrnd ud F “* '' P»”*-

uka at all. But how do we look uP°n I further among their people, and one by one ------------------------------------ ’ The field for the country editor is en-
ourselves? Do we feel a pride in being I eway ^ prejadicea and customs Pelsy e, Pr«l»er glreel. ^rging He has generally been connected
Canadians ? We vmture to say, that for I whioh have so long kept them apart from To the Editor of The World. in his locality, but iTwas re^n-crifo^the

one who is proud of being a Canadian,there I other races and men of other religious tra- Sir: I read in a paper last week that the I talented editor of the Aurora Borealis to 
are ten who pride themselves in being ji^^ns. " repairing of Draper street had been be- 8tart a hennel7 and train a bear.
grits oiv tories. The bitterness of. party I ------------------------------------ gun.” About ten days ago three men with I{ the Uxbridge Guardian man does not
warfare in the past has drowned every I The New Craze# a thpndrtlitA» „uQ;„ ______ A * ... I “v® 011 *he dainties of the land it is not his
sentiment of loyalty that may have ling- I Full manya flower is born to blush unseen. , , , , ’ PP®" °“ this fault. In noticing that two local sports-

y y y 8 I And waste its sweetness on the desert air. street and spent the evening there ap-1 men caught forty-six nice tfout the other
gered in the heart of the people. The I True, oh ! poet, but wert thou to strike patently very greatly to their satisfaction. I day it gives this very mild hint of their 
common good has been sacrificed on the I Toronto this semi-centennial year full ] Time passed, and about four days ago a I obvious duty: We wonder how they tasted, 
altar of sordid self or grasping ambition quickly wouWt discover that the 1 ®°‘in “ aPP*arance A row occurred between some Chinese

-and the result is that the leaders of both qUegtion hath another side. There seems the mud, andgracef u“”y rTtfred”” NblMnc °f Ffe”ch Can"
political parties have too often regarded L be a regular floral craze. Walking dis- has been done since, and the rodent, are ^hTraged Sy for sTl^timef and sev” 

the electors as mere chessmen to move play, 0( cnt flowera are constantly met Jfaitlng with some curiosity to learn what oral men were wounded. The police ar- 
about the board in pUying the political wiÜLOn the fashionable promenades of the moltTmpaZ^v tow w^tl ^ reated three of the Chinese,
game. We cannot have a patriotic spirit I dty, flowers of gorgeously gorgeous for it is simply stiff clay ancT mud no A 8ang of 152 Italians were sent to Corn- 

while such a state of matters exists. gcrgeocity. Through Mark Twain we macadam ever having been put down’ A . u1 week>y • swindler named Leon-
' little haste on the part of the engineer’s I ?fd’ who, P"™1^1 them steady work on

office would be very grateful to the deni- \nd °^arged them $4 each for a
zens of said street. ONE OF THEM I ticket which only cost him $1.75. The 

Toronto, May 26, 1884. ’ I men ar? “Tin.B in the town hall until they
can strike a job somewhere.

Preae "Vlnnip^l ha. been rlhhrwhirhhT.marVl^li'.fit’a’.hJihg I 

in the middle of the course, breaking one I 
of the forelegs in three places. The ponv 
had to be killed. ' I

DQUARTERS” BPO
News

The
N«w YoAtoday were at»*7and$AM.
w 86711
***1 wm ix orui west Ltnd gt €68 3d.

There is very little doing In the wholesale
trade.

New York opened weak with the exception 
of Union Pacific end Pullman Car, these stocks 
scarcely selling below Saturday's does, while 
‘he coal stocks were very much depressed. 
Lakawanna lost over 9 per cent, and then ad
vanced 6| cents.

The local stock market continues dull and 
featureless.

New York stocks closed staeng, but irreg-

May 86, Mt,
The national horse the 

opens to-day.
_ J. O. D.—The lacrosse 
the Torontoe and Montre 
Is for the championship.- 

J. O’Farrell, late of th 
pendants, has joined the 
crosse club at Winnipeg.

Baseball bas taken a « 
and promises to become ; 
young men of that town.

Fred Dyson has gone 
pitch a month for the Bi 
the remuneration being I 

The licensed victual!» 
play the Guelph licensed 
ball at the royal city Fr

gloves to a finish, the t 
Tor June* at New York 

Geotge Full jam es _ai 
agreed to fight wit 

prize ring rules, Julyb 
of New York, for $2000 

, A cup valued at $150 
the member of the Un 
team which baa gone 
make# the highest see 
during the trip.

A lacrosse match wai 
ford Saturday betwee 
Brantford, and Albioni 
resulted in a draw. Th 
treated by the home civ 

Osgoode hall- will 
eleven in the field Satt 
the Toronto C. C.: 0- 
Saunders, F. C. Mofhti 
E. 8. Lindsay, D. Ho 
T. Montgomery, N. 
R. Boulton.

It does not look if Jo 
much of a chance of - 
with Mitchell, for the 
The Englishman la to i 
New Ymrk, July *1, a 
turn his attention to J 
ton, “Then for Sulliva!

The Paria and Cha 
met Saturday at Lond< 
game. After a hard o 
came for train connec 
pened that both aids 
time. The game then 
tie.

The St. George’» or 
Collingwood dob on 
latter Saturday, the n 
easy victory for the 
-Score was as follows : 
innings, 113 ; Coiling! 
second innings 52.

Winners at the Dut 
Hotelkeeper»’ trot, Ï 
1, Teneyck’a gelding 
3; beet time 3.0H, 1 
Harrington’s Mat » 
Lady Golden 2, Rym 
beat time 3.16. Ml 
won the running race

London Advertiser
baseball between a p 
newspaper offices M 
place Saturday. The 
sided, the newspape 
opponents running 
continuously, and

tUt^nAi
onlookers

A Sm-CmI a.rslsg Newspaper. in*

f

•OMCBimON KATES i FOR BARGAINS.One Year.... 
Six Month»..

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYABYBBTI8IN6 KATES I
FOR RACH LINK OF NONPABSilL: 

All ordinary advertisements.
Financial statements ............. 10 cent? I those customs and the rigid enforcement 

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. I of them by the synagogues may tend rather 
Di^1himratee^>r êontnüta^ertiîementa, I to create unbelief than to preserve the old 

or reading notices, and for preferred positions. | faith. Jew» who are annoyed by them 
Address all 

WORLD, Toroata. •

Comer King and Jams.
ular.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
AO Sizes, worth $1.8S for Me. . -

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 27. 1884. i\ L Polllieal Independence. have i

New Yerfc stacks.

villa * Nashville til. New York Central 108, 
Michigan Central 6$, Missouri Pacific 704, 
Northwest common 964, Northern Pacific 20, 
Northern Pacific pfd. 451, St Paul, common 
m, St Paul ft Manitoba 87», Union Pacific 
4L V. estera Union 56», Wabash Pacific 61, 
Wabash Pacific pfd. lfj.

COAL & WOODunknown to ns. Robert Faulkinbridge, aged 30, was 
found dead in an unfurnished room of the

Cause a

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD
Assurance 1161 to 115}: sales 20 at 116. Canada 
Permanent 216» to 215»; sales 8 at 215», 4 at 
50; now stock at 507.

Stock Exchange Transact»»ms.

Montreal Stock Exchange Transactions.
For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

Closing Board. — Montreal 190 to 1891; 
sales xd. 25 at 189», 850 at 190, Toronto xd.

^ Federa1’ lhi /
Markets hr Telegraph.

NEW YORK, May 26.—Cotton firm, un
changed. Flour—Receipts 17,000 bbls, dull ; 
sales 10,000 bbls; No. 2 $£30 to $3.10, superfine 
$3 to $3.50, common $3.50 to $3.80, good $3.85 
to $6.50, western extra $6.35 to $6.40, extra 
Ohio $3.50 to $6.00, St Louis $360 to $6.25,

SM» Iç,l,SSSïS«rfiK1S,i»*.h I
2 Chicago 95c to 952e, No. 1 red and white 

state $1.IT, No. 2 red June $L01 to $1.02Sc,
Joly $1.03» to $1.012. Rye steady. Barley nom- 
inaL Malt quiet and unchanged. Cora—Re
ceipts 205,000 bush, firm; sales 1,200,000 bush, 
future, 203.000 bush, spot ; exports 91,000 bush; 
No. 263»c to 63»c, May 61 jc to 636, June 613o to 
63»c, July 631o to 61ic. Oate—Receipts 73,000 
bush., steadier ; sales 495,000 bush, future, 
480,000 bush, spot ; mixed 36»oc to 38c, white 
43c to 45c, No 2 June 36|c to 38|c, July 363o 
to 37jc. Grain In store Msy 21—Wheat 1,971,- 
OOObush, com 505,000 bush, oats 818,000 uu„.

30,000 bush. Hay steady, Hope quiet an 
unchanged. Coffee dull, Rio 10.01c. Sugar 
weak, standard A 6Jc to tic, cut loaf and 
crushed 74c to 73c. Molasses dull and un
changed. Rice firm. Petroleum—crude 62c 
to 78c, refined 81c to Sic. 1 allow steady at 
62c. Potatoes steady. Eggs steady at 15*c. 
Pork firm, old mees 17c. Beef quiet aad un
changed. Cnt meats steady; pfokled bellies 
unchanged,pickled shoulders 7»c to 7jc, pickled 
hams unchanged. Lard firm at $8.33 But
ter dull at 18c to 21c. Cheese dull

i
PK si.k, & .,0-. _

*îapws,2'4
6.50 do.

futu
No.

■i

P. BURNSj*

’ « t

- ; or Telephone Communication between all offices.
I

ELIAS ROGERS&CO.
a

and Wood Merchants

rye

of:
were

ally expressed dis» 
Unties having to i 
The scere at the < 
24; Press, 5.
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What Kills

From the Son
An undertaker am 

verse the 
passed, smo

•■Put that thing oi 
young raacAl," stid 
the boy.

“Sh-hl Let him 
undertaker.

“Why?”
“Oh, nothing pa 

science has reach* 
combating diseases 
you know—such ai 
etc., that if it wear 
ing, whloh makes i 
constitution, the ta 
be very low Ikdot 
deprestoa." ,J

“Well, smoke ■ 
citisen, waving k 
“smoke away. J 
smoke them things

1831 4FEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by HAVE REMOVED. It was expected that confederation I have heard the enquiry made as to Chris- 

would lead us out of this bitter party fight I topher Columbus : “was he often on a 
by increasing our political horizon and by I bust.” In Toronto we see that flowers 
introducing elements foreign to the old i this season are constantly on busts—very 
party lines of the united provinces. This much so. 
dream, however, has vanished. To-day 
party warfare is waged with a rancor and I ourselves to see the bosoms of Toronto’s 
hostility even more acrimonious than in I fa^r laid out as flower gardens, with imita- 
the past, and, so far a* confederation being I tion gravel walks and diminutive hedges, 

able to act as a healing salve, we may give with poesibly geraniums and fuchsias in 
up the delusion. The fusion of the prov- I . and hanging baskets filled with 
inces, another dream fondly indulged in | trailing plants suspended from necklace 
when confederation was formed, is even 
now farther from an acknowledged fact than

Whipple’s Patent Air Brash,
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AN» SEE IT.

33B
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,
If the rage continuée we may prepare OTxoar i

C. BB0WN I83i QUEEN STREET WEàT. ‘
=But It Is Still In Town.

From, the Cornwall Freeholder.
The Commercial hotel bar has been re

moved up stairs.

\
f

PURE ICE.A man named William May bee, who 
went to Strathroy from St. Thomas, some 
seven weeks ago in company with his wife 
and family, recently eloped with a young

|3î.rrîaK’«ïr;;,1â't!|SPRING WATER ICE 20 KING STREET WEST.Bait Sews far the Boys. ;
From the Cannington Gleaner. 

Maybee has got his ice cream parlor and 
soda water fountain in full blast.

and jbom brooch.
This will ltkely prove beneficial for the 

it was in 1867. The French element in I corset companies, as to support a fai/sized 
- Quebec is even actively aggressive, both garden of this sort more

politically and territorially, and is ousting | qyired and artificial aid must be invoked, 
the Anglo-Saxon while retaining the dis
tinctive characteristics of Frenchmen.

•• >

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CITY.For^Domeetic Purgoees^cMiJjo procured^from-------------------------- —------ / . Cook, a nephew of W. Allen, Hornoaatle,
Mis Only Chance of Election. I brought a bad case of smallpox into that

Unless the fashion dies away before the I A t*™*- aenC‘1,°“^J.eek’ ,He came from England
. . , . , , „ : -I A Prescott, Ariz., Chinaman wants to I on tlie Peruvian, where two men died from

,. °UUy nights and days of autumn arrive run for alderman and has changed his I the disease. In Toronto he had a doctor
his, we venture to predict, would not be I w0] be in order to erect small green- name to Ah Foy Murphy, I to attend him Sunday, and continued his

the case were not the national life at so honsee to preserve the tender plants, and ----------------------------------- journey next day, having exposed a great
low an ebb. The power which the Ameri- y,en indeed-will the climax be reached, T,,a,Ul,’ bn* We Won't Have Any in San. I many persons to this dread disease.

republican possesses to assimilate to anfl the hanging gardens of Babylon be ,v frOT" A*u’ 1'0r*lrorltl- I The Nickel Plato hotel, Winnipeg, was
the American character the original hetero- I rivalled bv the walking sardena of onr , ? h0^>e to 8ee the tlme when the I robbed Sunday of $6, several bottles of li-
gencous population, as well L the immi- °“r fourth of July and not the birthday of the 9,«»r, and some boxes of cigars. John
gcncous p pu auo , c i aa rue irnmi own,fair city on.the Bay. queen, will be a day of jollification in ldu8b' »n ex-employe, was arrested, and
grants who annually flock to its shores, —------ ----------------------- Canada. 1 part of the goods recovered in a disrep-
shows the strength and vigor of the I The editor of the Mail is imposing upon ---------------------- ------------- I ntable house. A young man named Atkin-
national pulse. Were we an independent I his readers. When he heard that Sir Sir Blclmrd in Toronto. I 8011 waa arrested as an accomplice,
nation the same results would be found. I Chéries Tupper was to leave the govern- Jrom the London Advatiser. I A little girl in Ingtrsoll, under 12 years
The mediævalism of, Quebec would be a ment he sat down and while the inspira- s‘r R><*ard spoke moderately, yet de- ™ a8e. Jh,J)aF*”11t.h?î1a
thing of the past, the unprogressive spirit tion was on him dashed off an ode to that , , y® 1 no‘ hesitate to defend his words from the lettera of the fa^aur^rd
displayed by the habitants of the older I distinguished man, affixing tiiereto the , , a er with spirit, nor to hold up Sir “incomprehensibility,” thought she could I III SIR S ffi
province would be supplanted by the ener- word “midnight” as well as the date. J°hnMacdonald and his colleagues iu their goher one bettor, and has formed 1,060 Vi mm T |f| Teg liem US. CO.
of history. 5\ lth a territory nearly the thefefrom did not seize the editor till mid- way. The speech w»s in every way worthy oate> three cents per lb. ; butter, 50 cents; I to note the progressive character ofthe busi- 
size of Europe; with unbounded resources night of May 25, when he gave forth seven oi the man, and the audience showed that I potatoes, four cents; eggs; $1 per dozen; I ne98 ot this solid institution, throughout the 
ot forest, mine and stream; with a popula- stanzas of four Unes each duly separated of appreciating 'the speech rath MitoofflS^, to the tendit
Uf on energetic, frugal and industrious; by roman numerals. The poetry is so bad that th/sentiment of To- monlh at 0tta^

"lth a climate, if not the most favored m I that we are sure it was not dashed off at ronto is only a modified sense the senti- ditto; carpenters, $5 a day; .blacksmiths The Meowing table gives its Annual Income 
the world, sufficiently invigorating to keep white heat, but that it was the product of ment of the country. We believe that in B; day laborers with board, $2. ’ camed^Uanada the past^sS^eai^acCTid0
alive the innate energy of its inhabitants, I several hours of continuous labor. j every constituency of Ontario there is an I Thunder storms in Newfoundland are I ln8 to the Government Report :
nothin!? is reouired to render Canada one I ---------------- :------------------  unexpressed but intense feeling of hostility not to be laughed at. During a recent . * Premiums Insurance

- •"*'“»“* ^ S “lF'Sbg°Er's'ïiS SK USÜaîayî W- •Elpolitical independence. The proud con- I practically agreed to by the senate commit- I Macdonald and his doom but the interval I two sheep. Another bolt struck a tele- I 1879 ............. 907,847 9,289,325
sciousness would come to every citizen of I on poetoffices at Washington, and the ^Jûich separates to-day from the next I graph pole, rending it from top to bottom. .................. fiK’S? i?’vrn25
our country, not that he is a denizen of a I chances that it will pass the house and everywhere weNI°.nhLJ\n<f °U*L ^.en^8 . ar ^ J’®?6 roc^8 wh*ch it split in 1882........ ** 50ô!s24 13!o93^994
— .pp-i-s. - ™... b.. - •>«"«>; a a. -w .«i. L.r.:h;7,."ÏÏUS3EÏ & |=
that he is an inhabitant of a nation cap- I by committee it is unequivocally de- I public meetings. Let us stand by the I wide. I From. the above it will be seen that the
able of playing an important part in the clared that the ̂ immense stock watering of fh® ^ ,-l 8u,re. ‘° Two privates of thé Fredericton, N.B moro*aS<douwS^dSrilït^îs't’ti^l^
great drama of history; and let this idea the Western Union system has had the f ’ gPt on tbe uberal side, infantry—John Howard and James Brit- To uoother company doing business in Ciuiada,
once drawn on his mind, and then he shall I increase rates. The same com- I Wllhoet t nr n in eut I ai*°gether too warlike. Mon- I miums been paid during the same time, ES

rise up to his duty as a Canadian and begin mittoe stoutly maintain the constitutional From the Loch.ort Journal. XwtfhEy raura^ultodthe ran- »«c^Ts&k °£ d°UbU”g
to feel his position as a man who had some nKht of governments to build and maintain He was a young lawyer, and was de- stables who arrested them and made an I ------------
stake in his native country^ | telegraph lines. | livering his maiden speech. Like most I to mash the magistrate. Howard’s

yonng lawyers, he was florid, rhetorical, J han,?, ^i?/®®4 f ®J® tied>”d he was fast- 
scattering and weary. For four wear^ 1 ^^^1°jai^ b”m’ W°" h®

Gottbeil of that city ha. proposed to his I meet in Chicago to nominate a presidential I until‘ «SbSy* S? TiÇlynchtog hS.’ ronto browe^tho^^thtn^ht to Si I T°Pk du™*®”, COF. of Ter OB te 

congregation to change their day of wor- candidate. Blame, Edmunds and Arthur , ?ot th„roa8h, ,h'« opponent, a beer at wholesale in any part of the do- and Court Street* Toronto
ship from Saturday to Sunday. The I are the three leading candidates, but there ?WPp*iv •>ly,APr^e881on^L arose, looked I minion under one license, will be tried be- jMnm n abb *** 
rcaeous for the change are obvious, but that are many dark horses, including Secretary “ Your honor1 /wilTfoHnL th» » i fore Magistrate Bartlett at Windsor. It 
it should I» suggested show, that Jew, as Lincoln. " I of mllXdwlt j^at mMon^^ia^-Hnto f™* th® I o—^
well as Christians are feeling the influences ---------------------------------- - and submit the case without argument.” ’ decided against the defendant^ apwa'l I C5

of this period of religious revolution. The Meat Every Meal. lar e*Mid™o ^ressV^11’ *^® 8^ence was I will be taken. j STOCK BROKERS
liberal Jews are becoming more and more To the Editor of The World. "> - preB8lv®' _______ The colored people of Chatham have a (Members of the Toronto Stock KxehLnge)
emancipated from the ancient social and I Sis : It’s all very well for Mr. Dotemus I Me Kept His Place. I grievance. It is this: That they are com- Buy and sell on commission for cash or on
religious prejudices of their race. Many of to speak of health of non-flesh v. flesh- , «F™ Figaro. , F ^
them have totally abandoned tbe faith of Hying diet. We have two hundred batch- n,Th® ?'fy 0mTM^e 8^8 toward, the SSSlSfJSLStfcTS il fîZJïR
their fathers, not to take on that of Chris- ers in this city who eat on an average two ,?°n ** U ' • ®,ue Richelieu four I the other extreme. In some cases this in- j STOCK EXCHANGES, 
tiens, but to join the rapidly inoreaaing pounds of meet a day. Now put 200 non- eentiernsui^tî'nn^mm . A*P°1jt* v£?m®s a abont and for Also exeenteorder» on the
ranks of the skeptist and unbeUévara. They J flesh eaters to oosnpete with them in any J terio^amL ooming ^ou?1 t^ thw’ platform,* I «*!<»*• BlWd Ot Trade

look on their seriptnree sa eontalnlng the feat of strength and endurance, or In fast : “Ladlee, whioh la the oldest among of the question, They hold that they ** Provisions,
records of a sup«»titiaue age; and it seems down right work of any kind, and how you* as I wish to offer her my plaoe ?" have a right to admission in these schools, Hudson's Bay tTHTk~*QT.ttw. tor

to them childish for enlightened men of | would flesh v. non-flesh eater, come out. About 125,000 elephants are annually to^XSd°to'^SS>riIîte*t^7nroSî hSSS'oaMequotation.«otived.
this time to separate themselves from the And as for sickness and long livelihood^ killed in Africa to supply the ivory trade! parties, the ProPer | ^ TORONTO STREET

area will be re-

. -1 iGrenadier Ice Co’y.
!Office, 56 Wellington street east.

Telephone Communication.
"Oh,'Will be »|The hhrnp my offer Unde wtoiln the Roilwa. Belt «

5S!‘arh*arr*£'ojsa“o
wia^j8saa'sfflssai3?p -

the main IRm, and in Soeth-
AOZtB

can
won’t we, Robert ? 

“Yea,
“And Me’U ha' 

we’ll Uke mamma

“Hold on, EH» îPROGRESS I SM isrSB«*s. ;

CUltiVation- ^ reo64Te a Deed of Cbavey^oe a

®StrS3SESS-«à’*ï
app”to*• otlena

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

SECRETARY

your mother along 
tagea."It will be a source of pleasure to all friends 

and policy Holders of tbè1
The« From Omti

The sun goes l 
The evening

■"ssftwW.

^■turning•B . ^Montreal, December 1884.

We greet the rtf'
Throughlaml -• 

Points on wit. 
Bnt sweet where 

With reverent I
What ventures w 

Where glow-w< 
What weakness 1 

Whet wrongs t
The woedjand‘ttWithmyrtadv
A breath of penj 

From hidden ft

!Baby Carriages
s«e onr 1 immense Assortment. BUTCHBB,

35» YONGE STREET.

gagtgMtepÆ. 8&S8hiS
HE Telephone CommonteaMon.

NOTE OUR PRICES!
Willow body,Little Dot, 

little Emily, 
Little Dorritt, 
Little Harry, 
Little Eva, 
The Beatrice, 
The Princess, 
The Empress 
The Eugene, 
The Belle,
The Ida,
The Boston, 
The Toronto, 
The Favorite,

$3 25 f haps the 
that has Been act 
h»i been attained 
for catarrh. On] 
during the pas* d 
cent have been 
malady. This t 
when It 1» remet 
cent of the petie 
to the regular pi 
while thq patent
vertised cures di
Starting Mith thi 
lieved by the _ 
disease is doe 

- parasites in the 
adapted his

do Per4 00
do
do 25
do

Policies issued in Canada the past year. 1437.
$2,258.875

Slat body 10 00 
11 00 
14 50 
14 60 
14 00 
16 00
17 60
18 50 
20 00

JIMTIQL,doInsuring the sum of.
Two weeks from next Wednesday the doThe Jewish Sabbath. .

We see by the New York Sun that Rabbi I republican party of the United States will Willow body,WESTERN CANADA BRANCH:
do
doc- ’ dealers ijrdo
do

COALManager do

THE HOUSE FURNISHER, 246; thisO o o T. TcurÆJd 

cures still. Not 
/ to cure catarrh 

other treatment 
The application 
and can be dooe
ITPvSS
of rases being

32 KING ST. EA8T-I!

jgSW^aarcu' WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Eicavator A Contractor,
NO. 161 LUMLIT STREET.

Office, 6 Vlotoria street,

-
Horae-Sh

or «
A. H. DIXON ; 
west, TostmtOr* 
for theb treati
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acrosse Sticks!milk pail ”L

HEADACHES G&RRIA4
kJEThP ïn w^t,-fifth

year. "Mont,” who lately has become » HgmUUk Are generally induced . . ,^.^Trrrf.... }

'MJft'lZTZZJZ. QDiMnspbingopening. * Md SDlendld Farmers, Dairymen
more Sun that the physical strength of the WjBM Indent Circulation, ÜKAHU b^KlIMV Umnillt*. A Large BXLÛ SplCntUfl ^ ^ connected with the burin,

U “not up to the uiual mark," and ** ■* or eome Demnsement srery Line Complete at AcenrfmflTit end selling of
goes on to diecuie the papal elector- of the Liver end Digestive System, fSTVAKTA MSSOIUUC . MILK, BUTTER and CHEESE

Jasda* »”'■ 17,, rWM.disons, —

*SSâ l-îssMss» ■ »*
and Portugal offer no oandidetea. At last lar movement of the bowels. By their 
the writer reaches Cardinal Ctacha of I actl4u on these organs, Arm’s Pills divert 
whom he says: “Not one has, not all of the r ^ Wood from ^ bram, and reUeve and 
cardinal» have,the mental force oftbla P8^® all toms of Congestive and Nervous
IhML. xmu. toe^tic£WeWe«he Headache, BlUou. HemUehe, and B.ek I PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS, 

not a Pole he would be a pope.” Headache ; and by keeping t e wes ree, gtr<) ^ darBt,ie, made especially for hard
1 and preserving the system In a healthful | work- 

—Within the past ten years not a dol I condition, they Insure immunity from future 
lar has been lost to purchasing loto in To- | attaokg. Try 
ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
every dollar so invested has doubled itself 

1 in five years, some in three. West To
ronto Junction to the rising suburb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in » lot 
there will soon double itoelf. Geo. Clarke 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. to offering a few 
on terms that are acceptable to aU: An 
entrance fee of $10, and $2 aweekfor 182 
weeks will purchaee a fine lot 50x160 at 
the Junction, including interest and taxes.

‘'Cornell Vanderbilt,” said a New York 
broker, “cabled 300 words to hto father 
to-dav explaining the situation and asking 
what should be done, William H. just 
took three words to answer. They were,
•Feed my lamb».' It looks as though the 
Vanderbilt stocks would be given away.

—“ Hello !" we heard one man say to 
another, the other day, “ I didn’t know you 
at first, why ! you look ten years younger 
than you did when I saw you last. I 
feel ten years younger,” was the reply.
“ You know I used to be under the weather 
all the time and gave up expecting to be 
any better. The doctor said I had 
sumption. I was terribly weak, had 
night-sweats, cough, no appetite, and lost 
flesh. I saw Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical 
Discovery’ advertized, and thought it 
would do no harm if it did no good. It has 
cured me. I am a new man because I am 
a well one.”

WOStAK'S WOBJL r
1 • mss.

The national horse show at ffsw York ! Information 
opens to day. PbonegrapMy ror a

U for the championship^ the Sun asking information-coacerning the
J, O’Farrell, late of the Toronto Inde- propects for employment in type writing 

pendants, has joined the Asainiboine la- ^ honography, The fact to that women 
crosse club at W innipeg. . can torn {ir better wages at these employ-

with tihê ment, than in the best paid needlework or 
young men of that town. artistic work or teaching. The

Fred Dyson has gone from Guelph to tions, however, are somewhat more difli- 
pitch a month for the Buffalo league olub, cujt acquirement. Ih the first place, no 
the remuneration being $150. young woman can be a good phonographer

»e llMns^victuaUersofTorontowi writer unless she has the education

7“’ t
lames C Daly has accepted D. C. Roes’ down and reproduce words inless she 

challenge to spar Charles Lang with hard knows what they mean and how to spell 
gloves to a finish, the contest being fixed Her proficiency will depend on the
for June 4 at New York. number of words she knows. If she pro-

flam ne Fulliamee and Jack Dempsey poses to work among lawyers there are 
have agreed to fight with hard gloves, new many technical words and phrases to be 
h*tT* July 14, within 250 miles learned which will make it necessary,

. Ÿork for $2000. almost, to acquire a new language,of New \ ork, 0ffered to The best way to learn either type wnt-
afc A ‘"tftto üÏÏ sStoCricket ing or phonography is to employ competent 
the member oftt Europe who teachers who can produce proof of their

ïïtiïVM™. >& »■• brs? srs.*,jsrsys
ford Saturday between ?{ are generally the most pretentious. By all
Brantford, and Albions, ^ means before employing a teacher examine
resulted in a draw. The visitors were well ^ o{ the teacher’s capacity. As to type 
treated by the home club. writing, the best way to learn that quickly

Qggoode hall will put the following h worb at little or no wages in a type- 
eleven in the field Saturday next against office where there to plenty and
the Toronto C. C.: G. B. Behan, D. W. variety „f work. A little capital invested 
Saunders, F. C. Moffatt, B. B. Brown, G. ^ good teaching is a very good investment 
B. S. Lindsay, D. Howard, A. Godfrey, I in the way of saving time.
T. Montgomery, *N# Macrae, Atkinson, | por those who have not the capital to 
B. Boulton. emply teachere in phonography there are

It does not look if John F. Seholes has plenty of text books which may be used for 
ranch of a chance 6f getting a match on self-instruction. Many excellent phono- 
with Mitchell for the present at least, graphers have learned in this way by u*ng 
The F"i^»bman to to meet Mike Cleary at much time and patience. James E. Mun- 
V«w York July 21, and will afterwards son’s book has been much used by learners 

hto attention to Jack Kilrain, of Bos- in this country, and many have also

MÆ^dt^^e£trleLh. *=d
i-A ï Jsrs-t Te sHH^ar- s

timf The game therefore was declared a | “““ nto'now^cmnmonlhinTto

The St. George’s cricket club played the I "ny^e'can0 write with a pen.

Collingwood club on the grounds of the I aecret jg they write with both hands, 
latter Saturday, the match resulting in an 1 The saving „f time in legal proceedings by 
easy victory for the St. George s. 1 he l the aid o{ phonography and type writmg 
Score was as follows : St. George s, fi™1 I jB ao 0bvious that without the direct sanc- 
innings, 113 ; Collingwood, first innings 25, tion o{ law the United States courts are 
second innings 52. I gradually pursuing the same system as the

Winners at the Dundas races Saturday : I §tate courto and relying on stenographic 
Hotelkeepers' trot, Babcock’s Greensville I minutes.
1 Teneyck’s gelding 2, Lawrence s Dexter Young women 
3; best time3.014, Trot for buggy horses, 1 writing and j 
Harrington’s Mat Malone 1, Gowland s I mind that they
Lady Golden 2, Rvmal’s Little NeU 3 ; 1 un( apprenticeship. But, having once 
best time 3.16, Mrs. Hammills Jessie acquired these arts, they will be capable 
won the running race. I of earning a decent living and need not

Tvmdon Advertiser : A match game of I peril their own welfare or the welfare ot 
- baseball between a picked nine from the I the race by union with worthless bus- 

newspaper offices ud the Atlantics took bands. There are some complaints that 
mUcJsatnrdav. The game was rather one- I about as soon as some young women be- 
sided. the newspaper men keeping their I comes a good phonographer and type 
«nnnnents running around the bases almost I writer she goes off to be married. Ihe

Sïïs Ters stiTÈrw »srt

SSJTTC büÆ
24; P^M, 5. type writing and phonography.

I31 ,
About Type Writing and 

Fair correspondent 1
! ,

f %pope
then
ate.

A
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STOOL AND STRAINED.Victorias of the latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carts for One Horae, 
ladles’ Phaetons, «neen and Albert

Styles.

oi
'always ask for

IP ISLAY
TILLAGE CARTS

e tLrel^ o veroo8méî3S hmte ïïo&mMind^larae

Ayer’s Pills. I ninety dollar business buggies
I With Steel Axles, seeond growth wheels—the 

best buggy ever offered wr that pnoe.

(Dominion Patent).
The use of this Bucket will effiectually pro

tect the milk from co tact with any .foreign 
substance whatever, and from the odor of the

SOLD H DEALERS,
And Manufactured only by the

On Patent

: • t .x

MACKIE & C?s.
r REP ABED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer&Co., LowcSI, Mas».

Sold by aU Druggists.

ONTARIO MUK BUCKET MAKE. CO.
• 159 Queen St East Toronto. 2*6

►J4 VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Bach Bottle 6 Teas Old. 

•Distill
taphhoaS} } toLlim or ieLAT, AMVLvsmaa 

Ornes. 5 falXON STREET. GLASGOW.

S LD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

QRATKFUL-OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’ COCOASTINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

BREAKFAST.

sshvh
enough to resist every tendency. 1 aiBMiee.

iSL^to ^»rev*S?to«eg

MACHIN 18T8.|HfeS5«
Sc do*HomraopethleChem]

let* T/milon. HbfUbA,

Hurls, Cull, Cuts! STOREKEEPERS
AND

fine and Spirit MerchantsDestitute of Horse Motion.

Saratoga Carts, Seaside Carts THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

V VILLAGE CARTS.
Fitted with onr Peerless

American Canopies,

con-

SHEPARD’S
Back Gear Screw-CuttingThe Handsomest Sun Protectors 

ever exhibited in this country•

LATH E S.I BINCHAM &WEBBER 
BICE LEWIS & SON, jR0CK bottom price list

Of

SHIPPING TAGS

EVERY LADY SHOULD SEE THEM.tie.II Sonnet to t C«f of Te«.
Then sweet consoler of a 1 womankind,

Nature in gent est mood concocted thee.

psrfe IHEErtosvxs.
As her physician, ’twasof thee she apoko, I , . , «

What sacred tears have mingled In thy I amas oi 
bowl !

What prayers
What* vision^ thou has raised of heaven’,

A CHARLES EM t CO.,
Wood direct from I AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto.
Great Reduction in

58&S4 King St. B., Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
Hard 8s Soft Coalwho propose to learn type 

phonography must bear, in 
must serve a long and irk-

have risen with thy curling
ROYAL MATL STEAMERS 

Between New York and Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN. municatioii.

Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam
Coal delivered in bags if ^ H^~^^^^st^e»'B

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. I
Orders promptly delivered. N. P. CHANEY * CO.,

pess^e. T. | feather and Mattra88 Morators,
230 K1NG8TRBJST EAST.

All Orders promptly attended to.
New Feather Beds, Pillows and 

Hattrasses for Sale,
UP Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

THOROUGHBRED STALLION j;
TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

«rand Trank Daliway.
Trains Leave Toronto Under 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

Jî'KÆœSS(b) 7.50 p.m....5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
and intermediate stations. .

(a) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inter- 
mediate stations.

Telephone Comm inication.

$ ;OFFICES :

ffifaaœïWmu .n.96 Teranlay Street.
4744 Yonee Street

TUBMANA TREAT.GOING WEST.
(a) 7.55 a.m—Local for til points wert to

“ —ME WBBOm

trade. He can make the welkm ring now. | 1°'-EX^r^IvE FROM THE WEST | ST. PAUT. B | NEW AND

Will make the season of 1884 at

Dr. F. A Campbell’s Stablefor Sfcrat-

THE BESTverse
passed, smoking a cigarette.

“Put that thing out of your mouth, you 
rascal," said the citizen, addressing

34 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

PEDIGREE:

CHEAPEST. fesSSSS
■■■ Dorted (English) Glencoe (see American St d

toddS. Wate^W^h, by Sir* H^ui™ ; 3rd 
dam, Mary Ann, by Waxy Pope, etc., etc. j

IS THEyoung 
the boy.

“Sh-hl
undertaker,

“Why 7” . ,, , I A Genuine Angler.
“Oh, nothing particular; only the Montgomery Standard. '

°i r i ». ^

ine which makes fearful inroads on the I tbe following reply : ‘ Caught any. Trains leave Toronto as follows:
constitution, the rate of mortality would N u f00i; I’ve not been at it only four . a.m._Mail-Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cobo- 

* " be very low and our butine» very much hours yet.” ^£byH«^ I»d. P^t K

“Ciga«tto smokingkUtooff the boy»,*?” A N,w Kl-d of Ifeedle. I Gentlemen requiring Spring Suits of the

» cltlsgn, .—"ing his h.nitn th« ho,M HoQter ,tr»t » fa.night» W.h“*hroogh I g Vi p.m.-Mall. SCOttil Slid English GOOdS
“smoke away. I guess the W» that her go,icltor ,emd the town clerk with a | ^Sp,m,_Mixed. 
smoke them things ought to be killed. | nQtice of action for $1000.

Twe Cottage. Then.
“ Oh,’ well be so happy when we marry, 

won’t we, Robert ?”

■ S
Let him alone,” whispered theA i

ilPs^^ ! Clothing House,$

Popular Works mil BREAD714 Yonge Street,
M. HÂZZA 4 GO., Prop.

PrintedHandsomely} bound.
•n fine-toned paper, in

From American Patent Pro
cess Floor. qgpgawrgicegiig

TO HORSE OWNERS I 
GOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC 
BALSAM

clear bold type.
Will do well to pay a visit to this “ OLD 

ESTABLISHED HOUSE."

... 1 harry webe
"And ws'll h.v. . nice -rotuge, and krH_ m,ion aith d'h Mantrybe .nfloc.l.MUua. H.r^ JIT. HAZZA tfc CO‘, I ri tH.râe havd rwi
5“’ ” 'Z 'll: ‘ YOKOE BTRKET. -W» tSpi;

tog6*- _____ I tv.8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit and | IAmAisflniAa FUWMIF l I their evil features.
“He was a man and as large as a man hamUmfon,

Wl“Then he never didn’t have any boy fun,
did he ?” New Vog.Boeton. Chic^o. Detimt,

“And right away got married ?” “pWx^ I IA Woman’s Patience.

“ï“" : ». -«-• - »•” I CHRISTY 4 CO.’S HATS,
...........—I zS,r zSSSrSsfsV ™ZTc7re

Second pickpocket-” Where.” . P-™- Smoking Caps, Chrystabel.

|lSHi

I J. & J. LUGSDIN, «ri
I St Beetha*.
Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold.
Mr. Montmorency's Money.
Fa her Pabian.
Violet Vaughan.
Emelia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham 

EtcEtc, Eta.,

Delivered Daily.
)Great Western Division. A

441 Yonge St.. Toronto.
l

BRITTON BROS. %‘AT

’ I M^THE GREAT FRENCH

VETERINRRY REMEDY!THE BUTCHERS,
The Modern Knlghto-Ermmt.

From Outing and the Wheelman;

Thmhwa«-rotb,rda ^mastsusKA IÂ SPEEDY, P0SITIVE&8AFE CURE

U We always keep on hand a nil supply of choiceSEE BELOW : _m
beef, mutton, pork.‘

\Corn Beef, etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

“Good golly, : 
laughed none.’

tin

* aISEBmsSES

MSSSSSÊS-M
gbSSSIt I L*wm«efc will.»*, * co.
age of Merchan- I HAMILTON, ONT.,
dise and Furnl- I ^ i^rUwt ± Proprietor*for the IT. S, and Canada.
ture. Low rates --------- —
of insurance.
Separate Lock- 

rooms if de- 
Ware- 

receipts

itlon

ri^
B With reverent feet to linger. i ber
WWhVTg^wora“mpsWaer^ighted i ^ No use snatchin’ her pusse.”
WMstiMn^1 ourluredefenoeI “Why aint there.

“.uTdovontcow™ I Credit Valley Railway.
“Fjust seeyd her a-comin’ outen a mil’- Trains Leave Toron^Vnion Depot, as fol

Kromhldffn ferny ptocee.------- nery ator=^_-------------------- tfr

Catanh-A Hew Treatment* land or at sea, out on the prairie Toledo, St. Louis and %£C.
Perhaps the most extraordinary ■“i*®*® or jn the crowded city, Ayer’s Cathartic Express, f£,etroit, Chicago, and all

that has been achieved in modern scie T>ills are the best for purgative purposes, we8tand northwest....Local Express,

while the putent meditine. and^t ^ ^ obab]y have been. He was an honest Torolte, ««, and Brnee Railway, 
verttoed cures KeneraUy be- man. Hto death was a great misfortune UnUm as follows:
Starting with Æeotoim^ti^^en that the to the south.-Late interview with Je 7^a.M. MAIL.-t.50 PJMbJIXPRBSS. 
lieved by the moet Dreaence of living Davis. For Orangeville, Mount Forest Harriston,
disease « due J Jgr< Dixon at once —Baldness may be avoided by the use TeeswatorSoMdmlianwh^Lhiefor

KwTiÆ tuïïU’ïïSK tï£gHS JsaffJS SSsttsamff - b-SS
r sr-sr.b, sj 'ets 4“ CUr1m N^one eUehue ever attempted dark color, and radically cures nearly ^^Z^fr^^ ^nnd and

Smr'ta<»torrh in this manner, and no every disease of the scalp. tat^ematetitiions...;k40 P-m^Mtil from
îrfhTr treatinent has ever cured catorrh. At a recent fashionable party in Boston Owen Sound and totormetitiee^
ThZannUcation of the remedy « simple ^ different courses of ti e dinner were p.m—Mixed-Arrivea atParkdals.

asi»"?vSî3 «gaasassas UaaafgJL-Jtfg
s4.»sx^“'-“bÆaSSkxümÆlm.

'6i^SîSi.’aaS5w,rt" BUY A ouri.
Star,

S •car or
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.moon

Stalls 1 13 and 1» St. Lawrence

\

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 TOVOB IT.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL

î
r»liSSo^OLTAIC BELT snd gtbrr

a5SS aud
rlllrf* end cSSpleta

OuABAirrem Sendat
gnrs.Hda.Hmitii.Mtb,

mhiwMGrindstones I Grindstones I
«6FOR WET AM» DRV «BIHDHI6.

A Large Assortment to Select 
from. Lowest Prices.

xoirsBx.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 

Jarvis street.

apply

«

11 Front. Hirer* t'a**.dnri
B,O

til
GIVEN AWAY to Every Per

son Spending $1 atTHE WORLD If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat.‘1

iDAVIS BROS., SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Bye Works

IN Jeweler., MS 8TBBKT.
N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended toSPECIAL NOTICE. tPARKDALE.
photography.I On and. after the 1st of May 

next the
AND :

iiminR TEA CD’SLI-QUOR TEA UUb.|I” JS.imw.s^
way with the late proprietor.

I
YONGE & OFEBN STS.

Establishments will close at 8 
8aturâ4w’* excepted.
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——»BACING AI WOODBIK rjoimeni
•treeta of Biebmond, Virgin!*, * few weeks ' 
ago, says *n exchange, In a large chariot, 
glided like one of Baroem's, and provided 
with a braes band, eat a handsome woman 
°t gypsy appearance, dressed in a Spanish 
costume. Her husband (or some other 
man) was selling a patent medicine in the w 
hack of the chanot, while she, on the front PT 
seat, was extracting teeth for nothing. ^ ni* 
Her principal customers were nègroes, and Sri /. 
it was amusing to see the celerity with ^ v • 
which she performed an operation, and the 
energy with which she shoved the patient 
aside, either to make room for another, or 
else to prevent her dress from being soiled 
by the ruby flow.

a quarter oi a mile behind Rlenzi and
Oakdale, with Baccarat making the best of 
a bad third. Archibald was now out of

CLOSING DAT or the o. J. c. mat I Rlensi and Oakdal^Rito^hdd h£foad° I Ja8tloe Bnrbidge: “I am directed by the

• varying at times from five to eight lengths, minister of justice to write to you with re- 
I until nearing the turn into the stretch, spect to the resolutions of the General ses- 

Curtain was shrewdly saving Oakdale,who sjong 0j ^e peace of the county of York 
Moiljrska, Bennie Bird, Marvels. Oak- I oï*„?r5,'!î?5 8?V 8t>eed the rear, while w;tj, regpect to an amendment to the law 

dale and DedaMee Ike Winners—A May *” W n tîP- raaking thc evidence of a wife admissible
•f Surprise Parties. <vJ>6P* iHiu k" against her husband in eases where he ne

tt. 1 , I dale go, ami the chestnut shot out like an giectg or refuses to provide for her support,
Beautiful May weather was bestowed on arrow Rlena’s owner h«l held in too *D(l to gtate that it1a the intention ofthé

the Ontario jockey club for their closing long,and before he could realize it Oakdale mjnigter to odd this provision to the bill
day at Woodbine park yesterday. About ““ o»”16 “0'™ th® 8tretch relating to indictable offences reported by
;{000 neonlc were to attendane* The track i .c"8H® cl^redJtî1® stlff lump the law commission.” Mr. Baxter lately 

, . , I in the straight and galloped in a winner proceeded to Ottawa and laid the matter
was in much better condition than by a length, amidthedeafeningcheera of kforc the minister, with the above result, 
on Saturday. The results proved the crowds on both sides of the track, Bac-
a continual succession ot surprises, I ■ The MmU Insurances.

The Bases. . T0hf1Co?19ol^tl0? 8t.akea <<100 t° 1st, $o0 The following is a list of the companies Ancther Mew Hal.
First Rack —Ladies purse. $150. For all I wfth H9 lbs “j* P ^YViser °109 Minnie forested in the fire in the Mail building . 77"T^e fedora Knockabout is the name 

ages. -#25 to second horse. Penalties and al- „ltb * II7* T.mTJLt ««Tr o f, ,,n q.turdnv last • Front buildinc Tiv of this new hat. It is made from rough
lowances same as in Trial stakes, except that Meteor 117, Tempest 88, J. C. Patterson on Saturday last, front building—Lav- unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn
every winner on first day carries 5 lbs. extra; 99, Ben Brace 90, and Viron 126. This erpool, London and Globe $15,000 ; on the street and is unauestionablv the
Goo” \Vift son's°b.m? Modjeska, i rrs., by ^rt and*it Droved^uiL^. tW?- day8 Qneen’s $5000, Northern $5000, Londonj & I best travelling bat yet introduced. They

Judge Curtis - Fleetwood, foi ’ita 8p°™KJSSr 1“*® “ interesting as Lancahshiie $5000, Scottish Union and can be procured in black, blue and brown 
Hugh Ovens' b m Miynie MeteoT^ 1 ÏÏÏLZÎ ' 1^°° National $5000, Sovereign (New Glasgow »t Dineen’a hat store.

I^Meteorniita “Varttai 2 * L0^01» $5000. Lancashire $5000. gear „ --------------------
E. Burgess' b.g. Willie W., » rrs., by pole and dropped ont. Defiance wbn the building—Liverpool, London & Globe $10,- The Popular Heel* lo Mew Tork.

l JVP. Wi«r ™*TniV&Vfod,d°aid Tnad^n^^ to” r  ̂ °f

AM=acaeUtb3ie?4h-.m:8Ceiper- o titru^t^dT* % ^ eto^tize^OoS'R ITdon thTfovo^rol tTth toem'is T" th"

J. Dyment's b. g. Direction, 4 yrs., by Dis- I “mg strung out nt different distances. j, Lancashire $5000, Phœnix $5000 “he favorite route with them is over the
tnrbanco, 105 lbs................................................ o I Auctioneer Maofarlane was put up to KVetb.m e-,nm Western argw) J “ne railway. The scenery, the accomino-

Ki .V0Hnt^rb'i(¥i ih»neral BuUer' agcd> by sell toe winner, who was bought in by his Union & National $5000 Queen’s *5000 d.atioD> and the fact that the trains ran on 
1 Cksüic^ 5 ym.; by ° | ®^r,Billy Owens, rt thc p8rice heVas | «’iS I tun® “ *hat recommends the road.

Terror. 104 lbs.................................................... o I entered to be sold, $500. I _________________________ I -----------------------------------
cb.'jL Minnie Byers, 5 yrs., by I ------------- I The Mew Board of Hehltk. I _ —The reason why “Nonsuch Washing

Timë^-Ï.iik............................ I —) T,W?e.,ee’1* I The new board of health met yesterday Compound” should bo used in preference______________________ _______
.stKse.si«i LS,;“S.,lru<h™"* '■ “* "*"• “ •*• »»»,.«,.

g«6asai*ttKm‘ *ra..»;^ strari2Sïi£ syritirAtis.g—
Uakdale and Easter did not show np in I ®^uaB^ distributed over the province. No business of importance waa transacted I could be given but this should be suffi- I SHEPPARD, - - Manager,

this race. The horses were taken around I The old White stable (Milton) captures and the board will meet again this morn- I oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden I *'l’a Kveniny at 8. Wednesday 
to the quarter pole and the spectators m‘| something over $400 ; E. H. Stanley (Ot- I *n8- j* I A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto. I and Sa turday 'itatlnees.

•^1i^ve êX(HlLr$iL(Xnrge “““ KjLord^ Unesdowne, during his !*Ui['to Bi'00lC8 & DtCkSOn’S

w5|wato«, (London) $425 ; John Halligan | ,J~R®‘d Bnd Tait W®r® d°in* WeU FortgHengj“ t^tl’l^'“d^wids^roel | 'tdSr.SS^AdoS8»^,

0 K A „ Navy bay and the military college grounds,
Summer has come. The police wore and said the view was the finest he had 

their white helmets yesterday. seen so far in Canada.
B. company Royal Grenadiers Will —Reports of failures of banks, corpora- J Three Special Cars of Scenery the Hand-

euuugu i« euuw mat xoronto gets no par- | ™“8ter 68 usual at the armory for company tlons and ether mercantile houses come in] somest ever seen in Toronto*

swsafe«sSjttt r.EEÏÏS^HFfF I RS«Æd* “i"ree*'“‘ I ar* "8.“ *• —-1 Ho i For the Health Eesort.
s: “ & ^w^e0* wto “°® °fI sirto th“city after

struggle to regain her tà. Whl^lmd th^3s °l^t‘‘n^ht'wL the” fol^nra11 knnial held a meeting last uight. Every- 

spurs were plied very vigorously by all the I tion of a 3-year-old stake for the next May thin8 is progressing favorably, 
riders, and the pace became tremendons. I meeting, which is likely to become the Mrs- Elizabeth Clueos Oldright, wife of I 
Down the stretch they came, and when I mogt important race in the dominion. Major John Oldiight, late of the 31st 
near the distance flag Jamieaon made a The Forbes string leave this week, five r8g™ent, and mother of Dr. William Old- I 
last and successful effort to make Modjeska I strong for St. Louis. right, died suddenly of apoplexy at Dart-
toe leader aram. She forged toead of t LaJy Evelyn U in foal to Long Taw. mouth, near Halifax, N.5., on Saturday 
Minnie and Yi llhe and ran under the wire I John Forbes, who is the betting mo- Deceased was many years a resident of | 
a winner by a short length, Tally Ho head- nopo,y, ^ 0it (orthe vTcto^0f M, thU city.
length0 General°Butler Cutilena ^Minnie °*SJm?re’ Bonnie Bir<1» in the mile heats. The gas went out at the Metropolitan

■ ^ 5îr825te3Sf4Si1j&S

.of which"i?ÂÎl MUehe^i?0' rH. î^011!!S^0n CharleV conference, was giving out his text. He

The Alexander stable’s ch.g. Llovd Dalt, I he waa called upon to carry, 116 pounds. I concluding hymn.
^byKydeD.^Hy.7^b,ti>' 2 2 unn ’̂un^Tnd P4f Yesterday the York yard and round- ,

^Betting—Evensan ^nn^rd. 6 to5Lloyd I 'ground,"Srdtpled ouï' I tti™fly froiX’sm'ti  ̂I CÎ Johnson StP08t. I Rev. Henry Ward BeeCheP

D7; r I ,,’Iron Te.ry ea*Hy *t the finish carry- that arrive at York will make that their -Will lecture in the Horticultural Gardens'
Of the four entries In this event Drift- big 107 pounds. But if Williams hadn’t terminal point instead of Toronto »« ________ ™"JD‘=ILSDAY EVENDfOwood and toe winner of toe Ladies' purse sulked t£e issue might have been different. heretofore Thoee t^ns arrivfon at T^ ' MAY 28TB 8ubJect :

dropped out. This left toe fight to Bonnie { The Railway steeplechase was the great- ronto from the west will run rivh&hrnnoh To ALL Whom it May Concern: FVIII IITIflll dfc DCVfll HTIflll
and Lloyd Daly. - Bonnie “carried three est surprise partv ever seen at the Wood- to York? 8 8 Notice is he.cby given that at the expiration tïü,*ü 1 ,UN « " tVOLUTION.
pounds over weight—113—and she seemed bine. Our own favorite, Chancellor, came . ... „ „ of one month from the date hereof, the Council I Plan of hall at piano warerooms of
perfectly w tiling to do so. The cheatnut out ün three legs, and therefore could not OUIC an“ look at the French of the Corporation of the City of Toronto will Suckling & Sons. K 
aon of Kyrie Daly and Leveret did not I be expected to compete with a full Wired I a the Ban Marche, 1 P®»» “e following bylaw to extend, open up u .
move with hi, accustomed freene^ and he animal; while our second, Rlenzi, should 9 ^illg Street cast. Farley Johnston strcel ™ thc "8rd «* • _ Admmslon 50c. Reserved seat, 75c.
seemed to be off color all round. The pair I have won but Mr. Stanley took things too “ I Proposed bylaw to extend, open up and cs-
got away to a good start, and they ran as I easy and allowed Oakdale to drop from A correspondent writes: In reference to AhdrewJ°bne°n 'dm!t ln thc ward ot st- 
a team at an easy pace to the half-mile the clouds. Stupid of Stanley your short article, A Novelty in Wed- Whereas. Alexander Manning and others
P°ie> when Bonnie drew a length in front. I Amine, the spotted circus horse, has I dings, I may say that about two years and tlieir petition presented to this Conn-
Ally Gates held her well in, and she main- been sold to Mr. Cowan of Montreal for a half ago at a wedding at the church of rèientedîhnfîiHSin tlat behalf, rep- 
amed hervantage o a length to the fin- $275. the Holy Trinity in this city, the choir I up.es^

ish. Coming down the stretch, Daly got I The Consolation stakes netted $100 to I walked down the aisle and escorted the I 800 street, otherwise known as1 Johnson's 
the whip and spurs without stmt, but it the proud animal whom Mr. Lorillard sent bride to the chancel. in (he Ward of St Andrew, as a public
was to no effect. His gallant effort I to England as good enough to win the I n i a u n , . I highway, from Adelaide Street Southerly to

ÿÿcfs.’sjssass.tt.dt °»,. njinn.mT_

a jyrjarfiat aasaa.tajtf- -1 auction saleth™ R™?:' Dominion hand, MHO th^eg:oraiUrdffencTraiied ^ BraCC “ * east, wh^ ti^gentfomei 'hat
ofl7cDh TbeCOMoen!re!!nmt seemed bent on TfSft S'’h™1''*3 restaurant »! I $10. OOO OO WORTH
bred horses Mile and a quarter. getting all the privfiegea of the track with ! ! ye8t®rday vmted Itae of reader street surfeyedandlaidouVby 1 5S ’ iV VU±1L
D.W .Campbell s br. h. Marqua A by Tor- out paying for them We alwavs thought by, m8?y,of.the gallant Queen’s Own, who Messieurs Cnwin, Browne & Sankey. Provln-
Hn^iTn™111® V761 ' i?7 lbs" v; ' ,A- Gates, 1 Montreal was a monied *yl thought related their experiences at Brantford with eial Land Surveyors, as appears by liieir dcs-
Hugh Owen's b. m. Minnie Meteor, 5, 112 ”onrreai was a monied town. ™c.t ffUBto and annke hicblv of cription and plan of survey of the same dated IJJtea{.SgisAW * jy?l «Bw.USJÏCtoî’ — ÆagJSiTsfeFrtâE1Vs-'filr » &1S fa,"iftiSSI1 JJs, 'T «ÿ ««r i- th. i-.ii. 11„r,';r,1,<!.siKh,J/î,'h"ri •"«r* ï f SAoSSlte Sfcs Siï«ï ,bold, lib lbs......................................................... o I ^uP®“<>r region he did not reach Toronto I n° the Boil Hlarchc, 7 land and premises, being composed of Dart of
B*,A .^oghlin'a b.m. Easter, 5, by Vicksburg, until Sunday evening. Mr. Leys, who has 9 Killgr Street east. Farley Town Lot number three, on the so -th s de of
J. Uaüfgan'e b.g.Winianie. O. by TerrorfîlÛ ^ ^attonded'th^16611’9 i>,7/°r “lan>' A^°'t' a l , Cily Sf ToroX and‘wtch^ly Wo^p^

Ibe ........................................................................  o I ye?r8» «tended the races yesterday. Attention is drawn to the advertisement ticularly known and described as follows,that ,
o Time—2.18. 1’lunger llackie’s familiar face waa ab- of an extensive auction sale of valuable fur- i8to.,8a:V Commencing at a point on ti e '

R.Sldyltifo/lO «îll^rrto ‘5°Zl°d had w7* 7 Me8S?' ^7=°“ & Co. on ZT hundjed"0^* Tftf
me Meteor, 15 to 5 Marquis, 25 to fl Easter. I P®°t«d, had too sure a thing at the Hotel I " eilnesday next, May 28th. Mr. Samo I from the intersection of the west limit I 

This was surprise No. 2 or 3. which ever UaDlan on 8aH™V* and yesterday he assures the public there is not the slightest Yonge Street with the south limit I 
you like. Archie Fischer and Edmontra overoo.m8 with faintness, said to have reserve on his valuable stock, as the car- ibe toteSmtion of the* west^sco h®'”? )
were scratched. The horses got aw?y ™ H®" atlPermdnced by hard work. penters commence work on Thursday wall of thfo7nd Operllfo^thln'XuTh^ ‘
the third trial,and Marquis showed sllghtlv „ , ------ TZ— morning, and he must therefore have the erlyaloqg said face of said wall two hundred , =.,v D „ „ . -
to the front before thev had gone far In- I ” ln”eM Louisville. goods cleared out, even though at a great nndflvoTcct ami ten inches to the centre line ”'Sdk Hep'„E,nff,Us.L Tapestry,
specter, Easter and Minnie were close at . Louisville, May 26.—Track in good sacrifice, thus offering the public a chance King Street; then7wcsterly along ïaîd'centre mere Drawing-room Suites with”elegant
at his flanks and Williams and Roddy condition -for racing. First race, purse m<;t wltb- A 8 over 60 bedroom line twenty-six feet; jthcnce northerly parallel a0^®^ C2fir^’ wÿSted, SITUATIONS w a vrsn
Fawlnvtrd bfi ^ for ^-year-olds, |th mile, Tro^our « Sd ctn’
passed ?he Inf MarqutwRhfofon” Lady °f th® Lake duAc‘fd downstairs, and the .tinder fo slu^SfkTeUi&^ef ^.“yMf 0^°°^^®°®^ 8®rTant' ref-

tail flying in the air, was half a length I ed ’ *„m® L02}. Second race„Nantura race I Albert Hall upstairs. Tliis is a chance I tbp Pfacc of beginning; be and ihc same is I ?J1fL9,arxitf1KiW’rlnUa^ldMb?a^8 t!al2St,de‘I 1
ahead ot Inspector,with Minnie, Meteor and !or a11 “R*8- Freeland and Modesty, both 8tldom met with, as all the furniture is hfgh^a^ to^kMwnand a PtU nlic der Offlro ^'ks^B^k^sLEHv^arilrobS' ---------- --—-  -____________
Easter keeping at an encouraging distance. 1-7“ one stab!le, were the only horses that new. and must be sold. son Stree’t, in the ward o? S* Andrew?in°thc’ chîff?,nie™' Marble-Top Caîdl KxteStom I F*theD^n shR® Rf7<YARI?-LOST FBOM
The four leaders were pretty well bunched came to the post. 1 he event was a walk |?OP .),« , . ... City of Toronto, and tuat that portion of any 5,nd °^her Tables, Tuijish Couches and Bed A ™DeM a House University College Resi-
all the wav round with thewimi.r üf thi. over- Third race, Runnymede stakes for „ 1 . ,S^. ' al,ue *n Silks, of the said above described lands not hereto- gouches, Cane and Perforated Chairs and ÎÎÏS!’ a black Gladstone bag full of classical
nml nrt , MM -™ ri’ 7 .11 , ®r, of thl8 9,yc»c.„l,t. a__ ;i ’ Fnl “? ®t 1X11 ’ sati,ls’ CtC.. Ill the lloillinim.. an fore dedicated for street tmnmai u h” ,l„ Rockcre, Rattan Couches and Chairs.Daven- Î5ÎÏÏL____
and last year s Plate still away in the rear. Powackeek id • fimf I'loi • V -Ie ~d’ t« tile Boil Marche, 7 and i) Kills same is hereby taken and expropriated for and ports, HalrMixed and Woven Wire Mat- I STRAYED Oil STOLEN FROM 484 AD*
Marquis kept at his work for all he was l ^“6 1.18J. Fourth race, street east Fnrlèv A- f'r! lt,nK established and confirmed ns part of the said trasses, Hall Tables and Chaire 125 Folding I k5. L AIDE street west, on the night of Mm
worth, and Ally Gates landed him in a PU{?* f500’ mde beats, Lizzie D. won by ‘ east. Farley & Co. street, and that the said Johnston Street £s .A’t0,U Pla*f ^tb- a dark Frey horse.’ Rewlrd at the abSve

- winner by half/length ahead of Minqie ,2df CABLE NOTES. Z ^ ^ ^ I ____________________________

Meteor, Inspector a good third, and the | i,_ o’ .‘‘w ?*Co. beat. Lizzte S. 1st, ---------- public under the direction of the City Engin-
Ot“?c0EUtRa,lwav sic , b w. m R°‘h”Child M ! - to. disturbed state of affaire 7/tre7  ̂ i^o
dicau-^ILUnf^rtn>,M hnr«^epn^aT dHa»n“ ' j ______ V m Zulu land large reinforcements will be and upon the same and every part thereof for
^,^M.U^^t7/oTd8o,,Baftm/7 Sports Peterborough. S®Pt f?m Ep8,apd' ' ,h®pUrp08c8 8“d'

Geo. Watson's ch. b. Oakdale, 6 yrs, by vjPeterborocc H, May 26.—A successful , Belgtum and Holland have agreed to ex-
Tom Ochiltree—Black Slave ' ik’lbl regatta under ihe ausm2 oî Z P t 7.1® (i,®rman princes from ithe succession

E iV 'hl'.Vi; ...........;;......... (Dan Curtain, 1 unuer tne auspices of the Peter- | to the Dutch throne.
VJinffl^lz ’̂ ifi^' .6 M 2 tiDS CU7 p,ac® °n Little I Mpody and Sankey closed a successful
Alexander stable S b. g. Baccarat, 4 yrs., by Iake 1,118 mot Ring. In the afternoon there mission at Croydon yesterday. Thev

.......... °. m° . ° a“d-B0 ine,:,Ci!.rkfoi 3 was a lacrosse match between Peterborough 8ail America Jufy 5.
,?UlbIe 8 b-m- Âiiss Archibald, I Barrie. Peterborough won in The Moscow express has been thrown 

af,cd, 168 lbs. .(Brennan, 0 three straight games of 62, 6, and 18 mins, off the track near Boulogne, the rails'hav 
JieRiiif/—Evens on Rlenzi. 8 to 10 against nA,“l1® gunning race be- been loosened by unknown parties. *One

liaccarajL,lO lo5Mi»H Archibald, l5tod Chan-I Î?e^n Hazlitt of Barrie and Thos. person was killed and 
ccllor, 15 to 5 Oakdale, 20 to 5 Aldine. I Kindred of Peterborough for a silver cup I jured.

Of all the surprises that the spectators I °®e.^ed by the local lacrosse club
were treated to this one took the palm. won bX Hazlitt. ’ I Drowning Accident at Durham

tens -«<•'-»•• 8,eforlll. oeeD™eH,AM’ ^ay 26-a—d-wmng

was doctored up for the occasion, but he Seafobth, May 26. — Two football | . ® "ed a mlle from town thia morning, 
might just as well have been kept in the matches took place here to-dav for the V-, 14 y.64" ofa8e. named McQuarrie, 
stable. He “ telegraphed” at the second championship of western ll.t.,/1 , while assisting in washing sheep was
jump, and supplemented this feat at the Chatham and Seatoîtb Ontario between dragged into the stream and carried away 
water jump by going over.and throwing | junior^lu^fr^  ̂ I ^ aPy a88i8tap«e could be given. "

U luteley under his feet and tramping on resulted in victories s -1. y -------- ------------------------------
him. 1 he boy was not badly hurt how- D to 1 and juniors 2 to I ‘ f th,‘ SenIor8 Bo}r Dr»wnea al Belleville.

* ever. Aldine held the field for about half ______ ' Belleville, May 26.—About II o’clock
iiït:°S t\T thethfiaeiR U?z,hArtaMb u P*'r0,,n W,e" '"e league thia morning a boy 8 years of ago, son of
and her stable companion Baccarat, iienzi lTRbLIA- Out.. May 26.-A league j'0™'^i°a1?n’ ,ba^e.r’ fe}> h>to the river 

and Oakdale. Baccarat got away on the g of ba8cba11 w»s played here to-day [nTaadJ°ming the upper bridge 
start and took the first jump in the lead, I between the Londons of London and Im* ro n .
Chancellor going over second, Miss Archi- Penals of Petrolia resulting in favor of the
ball! third, Kienzi fourth and Aldine fifth, imperials; score 3 to 1. - —“ 8 D0,8^rel nostrum. We speak of
The horses moved easily in this order for ---------- “t. Pierce s Extract of Smart-Weed, corn-
half a mile, when Archibald got to the I _ Providence 10, New York 4, Buffalo 4 P08*” of best French brandy, Smart-Weed,
front and Baccarat fell back to toe fourth I Chicago 0. ’ ”amaica ginger and camphor water. It
place, kienzi being second and Oakdale At Sheffield yesterday the Ameriea,, Ü” ™orbn8. c0,i= or cramps in
third. Archibald held her lead' until on lacrosse team beat the Yorkshire team by flux and ^IaIThc*a' dysentery or floody-
the third round, when she “telegraphed" 8 goals to 0. 01 1 Su*’ *™ breaks up colds, fevers and fo
nt the jump opposite the olub nonse and The hunt elnh Tin —. , . . nammatory attacks.
Brennan wont over her head. By the time o’clock at Ftdinton I^ft\/<i^ayj Rt,n -------.**«*•“*■*"“*«*"■ -r'ïIStJaS.'SS”;JS&XF’* sSafftffiWK

A WMe Can Testily.
Mr. John Baxter yesterday received the 

following letter fiom Deputy Minister of

.

" ’I• L . . - JÉ8fc
"• - -

RELIABLE mr-MEETING. TY DOLLAR FIFTH
6, AStJOMS

PETLEY*?Har WU* ta]r twenty-flve Tards of Coed Grey Cotton at •AXVBL CUKE 
1.7 ED II

Cotton at PBTLBY8Y17 twe?tyyard8 ef<f,,,, y«rd wide) good Grey

•10c. 11 Padre’ 10c.
X Newspaper re

tire early Mori 
, Arrext-—Hvldrl

À fatal stabbii 
ahroudwi in deep 
in Edward «treat i 
morning. The \ 
aged aiiont 37, a 
working in th/sei 
fora number-of yt 

About 4.10 a.t 
Wm. A. Mitchell 
is employed as a 
office, was prove- 
ward street H 
walk to 98 to tha 
it fellow,preesmai 
When opposite Ni 
Chestnut and Oi 

• aide—be stepped
examining the si 
covered that blooc 
at ihterv le le id in 
meesûrement, nil 
he found the 1 
on the north - 
The body lay agsl 
on one side of a la, 
waa covered w th 
hear the l urglin, 
man's throat as h 
n.sn was nusl le t- 
n- tified Mr. I eat 

„ 6<d Policemen Mi
M -1> .-t.il-i, W-IO w 
from duty. The oil 
the man ha-1 lwen 
being visible four i 

" 1 thl jugular vein
severed. Dr. , A. 
Sime-w street was 

> arrival the man w 
tof di-ath, and ex pi 

Detect! te Re bit 
police hea-lquarterj 
indefatigable, officl 
case until last muk 

Three persons w 
[ and three women 

material eituesse 
street, opposite to 
was foumt, has b 
July by Hattie J< 
titution. She and 
Georgina Woods 
detained in eustd 
was arrested in Ul 
o'clock last nigh 
buggy driving, 
custody are Joh 
lahlirer, who boar-

PBTLBY8®11" W°l b”y flfteeH yards of *°®4 White Cotton at

<Um5Wi585™' ’,*rd* *r whte> *"« "Mb

PETUEY8?U*rWl11 bny twenty yards <f«it color) Print atSmokers who can appreciate 
a first-class article at the Lowest 
Possible Price, will further their 
own interest by INSISTING 
UPON HAVING THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

-
246 LEVS’6 DaUar wl!1 bny t*” yeeds of Pine French Print at Ply. 

LEVS’* De,larwt11 bn>"flvc yard» of good Table Linen st PET-

1

.cS?delK'Llti,."e "" «
sax «SX «oweS. DAVIS & SONSï

Per yard
Montreal and Toronto.

PETL1?Y8'ÎBrecaded Mant,ea at and below wholesale prices at 

Fast Color Prints only five cents per yard at PETLEY8’.

Shoeislll? r,xîi.ïtl-.8prt"‘ ta --

v

hour was spent before the bunch; «a 
sent off. Jamieson, the little monkey 
rode the winning mare, was the cause of I (Toronto) $500; Robert Bond (Toronto)

Jamieson shot Modiesfc

iKJrvsrss?r«f 2
Ladies’Jerseys, “ handsomely embroidered” in all the 

shades and colorings, now in stock at PETLEVS’.
LEYS *^n6ry tllc ta,est Styles at very close prices at PET.

Magnificent display of Sateens, Prints and Ginghams at PET-

Sims

IN THE RANKS. newest1

y

LBYV.

hosîlrra^ETLKYS’16 Ladi«‘ and Children’s spring and snmmer 

PETLEVsV aWe Va,ne in Table Llnens’ Table Napkins, etc-, etc., at 

Splendid new Ginghams now in stock at PETLEYS’. 
now hfsufck at*PEïLEYSv,,Wer Capes> several diff erentStyles #

PETLEYS^ HatS *nd B,nneto ht -one dollar” to $SS each at 

at PÊf LEiy8farPetS at 306 ’3$c ’ 40c and Per yard and np 

PfeTLE?sy’yardS °f g°°d 6rey Cetten <f0“ yard wide) for $1, at

Ie«itoV^Tx2.n^6i5nt pCterYS’°f N6W Dre88 **aB the

LEY8\'e€nce,,t8 pee yard wil1 bay a handsome New Dress

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK, :;yBIRTHS.
McCLAIN—At 507 Church street, on the 

The parade committee of the semi-een- I th® W,f® °f Robert McClai“' of a

a

Hanlan's Point Ferry Line,
Geneva, Luella, Ada AUee, 81. Jena 

Baptiste and Canadian.
, ....... . -............. , , A steamer will leave York street wharf

: | AFTER THE FIRE.
0. H. DXJITNIlTa,1 •

».

II
I J
: / BEECHERS7o: I3EL, ETC.,

359 Yongo 8trout. /'

AT OO ̂  o \'°M o”1 un^?^on re-cstabl ished

WELL DONE MR. NEII^ON.

at PET-

taM.’our **#*►(
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The first wilne 
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both street. Moi 
•went next door, a 
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ly for work. Sid 
again. Monday d 
stopped with a j 
Nelson street, bud 

* Curr waa. Johns 
jealousy existing] 
One of the prisn 
her (Johnson's) a 
aioe she had head 
have you (meaniid 

Mitchell and Lt 
ing the remains, 
ceedwl to work d 
Mr. Leak said hi 
aroond his ne» 
months. On Sal 
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street, when he sj 
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dead mao and Fll 
passe there a smj 
were quarrelling I 
there this timè. I 
ceased and anothd 
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was no such » toil 
was sitting clnsel 
rested in his life,'I 

Policeman Sien 
aminiug the .p>ol 
118. He listene-l 
could not hear an] 
of opinion, from 1 
blood, which wad 
steps in front uf 1 
was murdered oil 
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tùe murderous d 
trace of it.
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kuvokfd twice] I 
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en. He told thl 
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•♦''lying dead in H
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Ÿ Vt8 TO 138 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

By Chas. M. Hendarson A Go. | FOR THE IEXT 40 IM V S
18$ YONGE STREET. 1 * V K111 M

(North of Queen Street I.

>

We sell at Invoice Brices our Im
mense Stock of

I
flt

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

HANDSOME SETS
OF' rt»

FINE FURNITUREOf Elegant and valuable new

HonsehoM , c
We are cramped far room and must make wav for our 

orders, which are arriving daily from the principal maair 
facturers of this Province. CALL AND GET OFR PRICE*Furniture,J

j.

R. POTTLR & CO.,
COR. QÜEES AND PoRTLlNP ST REE IS. "

CONSISTING OF

N°mT«hWitor? °Z matilda
order of to7H^'(^=nfdjuJtic?U^ncery

tilda'Mc’Knbfht, Annîe^^^lSth^^èlcKni^ht

sSBwKSBSSw
mentJterS^ita/Se^^^^

SSsHg 
sslâlfefæ

,

ithe
SEECIEICji «2, CLES.

flOsL M._ J 00i |SS.i^TOI-TC'1'd“«u“"s'““m May,
and 116 Queen street east. Toronto ®’ 114

On Wednesday,
:

ROBT. IlODDY,
City Clerk. ■h

Toronto, May 17, 1881.

FINANCIAL.

HO Adelaide street east.

imp.

ONLY INDE-
adk masonic monthly in Can-

K&i: ^LdMSs?°seDt

etreet west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.
—-,------------------------------------------ 462 eod

AT

bps
__

Sjjssi jïïïs m.'SsrsÆ
in each bed room. PrtoM>admÛâd*

» ’

Same’s Furniture Wareroomsseven were in-

No. 189 Yonge Streetwas KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

ÉSSiWMMifinish the season. We commenced onr regu
lar delivery on May the 1st Parties ftivormg 
us with their orders can rely on being well 
supplied with good pure Ice all the season.

1

Goods delivered free to parties living to the ecn
city. wS?Sk»% sm-se

hr.POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. I__ _______ agksts wantxo.

rS!, ËE'H'EE

sssisssff&tsi^^sb.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
Office 147 Richmond street west. 

Telephone Communication. --------,---------educational.1-8-5

Sale Precisely at II O’clock.WEST TORONTO JWCTIOB,
CHAS. M, MBEBSOS 4 CO, |

mMÊSI BUSINESS CABBS.I am now oflhrtog for sale to quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop. 
e ty in tola vicinity, being the Alkenahaw 
property, and at low pette. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding od 
specmlafton will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,

■ ltoAÜOTIONnSM. ACLARE È6HBI 
o Loan be rs,HOMES WANTEDl

7 o.WA£S
Front

11^:
euh W aa P> ^ *» *2

iUseeiet he retd
urst(8®°nWr to.36 King Street West. i\i mpney to San^Sto Kstatei
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